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Introduction:epistemiccommunities
and internationalpolicycoordination
PeterM. Haas

The growingtechnicaluncertaintiesand complexitiesof problemsof global
concern have made internationalpolicy coordinationnot only increasingly
If decisionmakersare unfamiliar
with
difficult.
necessarybut also increasingly
a
the technicalaspects of specificproblem,how do theydefinestate interests
and develop viable solutions? What factorsshape their behavior? Under
conditionsof uncertainty,
what are the originsof internationalinstitutions?
And how can we best studythe processesthroughwhichinternationalpolicy
coordinationand orderemerge?
While a varietyof analyticapproaches have been used to address the
problems of internationalcooperation, the approaches have yielded only
fragmentary
insights.At itscore,thestudyofpolicycoordinationamongstates
versusfreewill and about the waysin
involvesargumentsabout determinism
which the internationalsystemis maintainedand transformed.
Among the
overlappingtopicsof debate are whethernationalbehavioris determinedor
factors,unit-levelfactors,or some complex
broadlyconditionedbysystem-level
interplaybetweenthe two; whetherstate policymakerscan identifynational
interestsand behave independentlyof pressuresfromthe social groupsthey
to opportunities
nominallyrepresent;and whetherstatesrespondconsistently
to create,defend,or expandtheirownwealthand power,to enhancecollective
materialbenefits,or to promotenonmaterialvalues.' A related question of
For theircommentson earlierversionsof this article,I am gratefulto Pete Andrews,Peter
Cowhey,Barbara Crane, George Hoberg,RaymondHopkins,Ethan Kapstein,PeterKatzenstein,
StephenKrasner,Craig Murphy,JohnOdell, Gail Osherenko,M. J.Peterson,Gene Rochlin,and
RichardSclove.
1. See, for example, Alexander E. Wendt, "The Agent-StructureProblem," Intemational
Organization41 (Summer 1987), pp. 335-70; Margaret S. Archer, "Morphogenesis Versus
Structuration:
On CombiningStructureand Action,"BritishJoumalof Sociology33 (December
Debate?" Intemational
1982),pp. 455-83; David Dessler, "What's at Stake in theAgent-Structure
43 (Summer1989),pp. 441-73; PeterGourevitch,"The Second Image Reversed:The
Organization
InternationalSources of Domestic Politics,"IntemationalOrganization32 (Autumn 1978), pp.
881-912; Peter J. Katzenstein,ed., BetweenPower and Plenty:ForeignEconomic Policies of
46, 1, Winter1992
IntemationalOrganization
? 1992bytheWorldPeace Foundationand the MassachusettsInstituteofTechnology

2 InternationalOrganization
debate is the extentto whichstate actorsfullyrecognizeand appreciatethe
anarchic nature of the systemand, consequently,whetherrational choice,
approachesare mostappropriatefor
approachesor interpretive
deductive-type
cooperation.2
the studyof international
In focusingon the structureof internationalor domesticpower in their
explanationsof policycoordination,manyauthorsignorethe possibilitythat
actors can learn new patternsof reasoningand may consequentlybegin to
fewinvestipursue new state interests.While othersmentionthispossibility,
gate the conditionsthatfostera changein stateinterestsand the mechanisms
throughwhichthenewinterestscan be realized.3
In this volume of articles,we acknowledgethat systemicconditionsand
domesticpressuresimpose constraintson state behavior,but we argue that
their
thereis stilla wide degreeof latitudeforstateaction.How statesidentify
in
specific
appropriate
deemed
of
actions
the
latitude
and
recognize
interests
are functionsof themannerinwhichtheproblems
issue-areasofpolicymaking
or are representedbythoseto whomthey
the
by
policymakers
are understood
of
uncertainty.Recognizingthat human
advice
under
conditions
turn for
the
interstices
between
systemicconditions,knowledge,and
lies
at
agency
nationalactions,we offeran approachthatexaminesthe role thatnetworksof
knowledge-basedexperts-epistemic communities-play in articulatingthe
relationshipsof complex problems,helping states identify
cause-and-effect
their interests,framingthe issues for collectivedebate, proposingspecific
salientpointsfornegotiation.We argue thatcontrol
policies,and identifying
is an importantdimensionof powerand that
overknowledgeand information

AdvancedIndustrialStates(Madison: Universityof WisconsinPress, 1977); Peter J. Katzenstein,
Small Statesin WorldMarkets(Ithaca, N.Y.: Cornell UniversityPress, 1986); Robert Putnam,
42
"Diplomacyand DomesticPolitics:The Logic ofTwo-LevelGames," IntemationalOrganization
(Summer 1988), pp. 427-60; Peter B. Evans, DietrichRueschemeyer,and Theda Skocpol, eds.,
Bringing
the StateBack In (Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress, 1985); Eric A. Nordlinger,
"Taking the State Seriously,"in MyronWeiner and Samuel P. Huntington,eds., Understanding
PoliticalDevelopment(Boston: Little,Brown,1987), pp. 353-90; Roger Benjamin and Raymond
Duvall, "The CapitalistState in Context,"in Roger Benjamin and Stephen L. Elkin, eds., The
DemocraticState (Lawrence: UniversityPress of Kansas, 1985), pp. 19-57; Stephen D. Krasner,
"Approaches to the State," ComparativePolitics16 (January1984), pp. 223-46; and Howard M.
Politics16 (April1984),
Lentner,"The ConceptoftheState:A Response to Krasner,"Comparative
pp. 367-77.
Two Approaches,"IntemationalStudies
2. See Robert0. Keohane, "InternationalInstitutions:
32 (December 1988), pp. 379-96.
Quarterly
3. Krasneracknowledgesthe importanceof sharedbeliefsin explainingthe Group of 77 (G-77)
cooperation and also discusses the role of shared understandingin regimecreation. See the
followingworksof Stephen D. Krasner: StructuralConflict(Berkeley:Universityof California
Press,1985), p. 9; and "Regimes and the Limitsof Realism: Regimesas AutonomousVariables,"
in Stephen D. Krasner,ed., IntemationalRegimes(Ithaca, N.Y.: Cornell UniversityPress, 1983),
and Gilpin
thatstatesmaylearnto recalculatetheirinterests,
p. 368. Keohane notesthepossibility
also acknowledgesthat states occasionally"learn to be more enlightenedin theirdefinitionsof
theirinterestsand can learn to be more cooperativein theirbehavior."See Robert0. Keohane,
Press,1984),pp. 131-32; and RobertGilpin,
After
Hegemony(Princeton,N.J.:PrincetonUniversity
Press,1981),p. 227.
Warand Changein WorldPolitics(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
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can lead to newpatternsofbehavior
thediffusion
ofnewideas and information
policycoordination.
determinant
ofinternational
and proveto be an important
An epistemiccommunityis a networkof professionalswith recognized
claimto
expertiseand competencein a particulardomainand an authoritative
knowledgewithinthat domain or issue-area.4Althoughan
policy-relevant
mayconsistof professionalsfroma varietyof disciplines
epistemiccommunity
and backgrounds,they have (1) a shared set of normativeand principled
beliefs,whichprovidea value-basedrationaleforthe social actionof communitymembers;(2) sharedcausal beliefs,whichare derivedfromtheiranalysisof
to a centralset of problemsin theirdomain
practicesleading or contributing
and whichthenserveas thebasis forelucidatingthemultiplelinkagesbetween
possiblepolicyactionsand desiredoutcomes;(3) shared notionsof validityinternallydefinedcriteriaforweighingand validating
thatis, intersubjective,
knowledge in the domain of their expertise; and (4) a common policy
enterprise-thatis,a set ofcommonpracticesassociatedwitha setofproblems
to which theirprofessionalcompetence is directed,presumablyout of the
convictionthathumanwelfarewillbe enhancedas a consequence.5
The causal logic of epistemicpolicy coordinationis simple. The major
In internaand institutionalization.
interpretation,
dynamicsare uncertainty,
tional policy coordination,the formsof uncertaintythat tend to stimulate
are thosewhicharise fromthe strongdependenceof
demandsforinformation
stateson each other'spolicychoices forsuccess in obtaininggoals and those
4. The term"epistemiccommunities"has been definedor used in a varietyof ways,most
communities.In thisvolume,we stressthatepistemiccommunities
frequently
to referto scientific
that
need notbe made up of naturalscientistsor of professionalsapplyingthe same methodology
of
to epistemiccommunitiesconsistingprimarily
naturalscientistsdo. Moreover,when referring
thando, forexample,Holzner and Marx,who use
naturalscientists,
we adopt a stricterdefinition
methodas a wayof
in referenceto a sharedfaithin the scientific
the term"epistemiccommunity"
generatingtruth.This ignores that such faith can still bond togetherpeople with diverse
interpretations
of ambiguous data. By our definition,what bonds membersof an epistemic
community
is theirshared beliefor faithin the verityand the applicabilityof particularformsof
knowledgeor specifictruths.Our notionof "epistemiccommunity"somewhatresemblesFleck's
notionof a "thoughtcollective"-a sociologicalgroupwitha commonstyleof thinking.It also
somewhatresemblesKuhn's broader sociological definitionof a paradigm,whichis "an entire
constellationof beliefs,values, techniques,and so on shared bymembersof a givencommunity"
See BurkhartHolzner and
and whichgoverns"not a subjectmatterbut a groupof practitioners."
JohnH. Marx,KnowledgeApplication:The KnowledgeSystemin Society(Boston: Allyn& Bacon,
Fact (Chicago: University
ofa Scientific
1979),pp. 107-11; LudwigFleck,Genesisand Development
ofChicagoPress,1979;translatedfromthe 1935editionprintedin German);and ThomasS. Kuhn,
of Scientific
Revolutions,2d ed. (Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press, 1970), pp.
The Structure
174-210, withquotes drawn frompp. 175 and 180. Regardingscientificcommunities,see also
Michael Polanyi,"The Republicof Science,"Minerva,vol. 1, 1962,pp. 54-73.
of epistemiccommunitiesthatwere mentionedor discussedduringthe
5. Othercharacteristics
preparationof thisvolume included the following:membersof an epistemiccommunityshare
understandings;
have a sharedwayof knowing;have sharedpatternsof reasoning;
intersubjective
have a policy project drawingon shared values, shared causal beliefs,and the use of shared
discursivepractices; and have a shared commitmentto the application and productionof
knowledge.These phrases were not incorporatedin the formaldefinitionlisted here; theyare
simplyprovidedto evokeadditionalnotionsthatare associatedwithepistemiccommunities.

4 InternationalOrganization
which involve multipleand only partlyestimable consequences of action.
Examples drawn fromthe studies presentedhere include the uncertainties
and theuncertainties
abouthowto
about strategiesto avertnucleardestruction
respondto thehypothesizedthreatsto an invisiblelayerofozone locatedseven
giverise
to fifteenmilesabove the earth'ssurface.These formsof uncertainty
The information
needed does
to demandsforparticularsortsof information.
ofdiscrete
abouttheprobability
notconsistofguessesaboutothers'intentions,
attainable
or about a state'sownabilityto pursueunilaterally
eventsoccurring,
goals that are amenable to treatmentby various political rules of thumb.
Rather,it consistsof depictionsof social or physicalprocesses,theirinterrelationwithotherprocesses,and the likelyconsequencesof actionsthatrequire
or technicalexpertise.The information
is
applicationof considerablescientific
thusneitherguessesnor"raw" data; it is the productof humaninterpretations
of social and physicalphenomena.
Epistemiccommunitiesare one possibleproviderof thissortof information
and advice. As demandsforsuch information
arise,networksor communities
emergeand
of specialistscapable of producingand providingthe information
become strongactorsat
proliferate.The membersof a prevailingcommunity
levelas decisionmakerssolicittheirinformation
thenationaland transnational
and delegateresponsibility
advice,though,is informed
to them.A community's
byitsownbroaderworldview.To the extentto whichan epistemiccommunity
and internaconsolidatesbureaucraticpowerwithinnationaladministrations
its influenceand insinuateits
tional secretariats,it stands to institutionalize
viewsintobroaderinternational
politics.
Membersof transnationalepistemiccommunitiescan influencestateinterthemfordecisionmakersor by illuminating
ests eitherby directlyidentifying
the salientdimensionsof an issue fromwhichthe decisionmakersmaythen
deduce theirinterests.The decisionmakersin one statemay,in turn,influence
the interestsand behaviorof otherstates,therebyincreasingthe likelihoodof
convergentstatebehaviorand internationalpolicycoordination,informedby
thecausal beliefsand policypreferencesoftheepistemiccommunity.
Similarly,
epistemiccommunitiesmay contributeto the creation and maintenanceof
social institutions
thatguide internationalbehavior.As a consequence of the
continuedinfluenceoftheseinstitutions,
establishedpatternsofcooperationin
a givenissue-areamaypersisteven thoughsystemicpowerconcentrations
may
no longerbe sufficient
to compelcountriesto coordinatetheirbehavior.
are
By focusingon the various ways in whichnew ideas and information
diffusedand takenintoaccountbydecisionmakers,theepistemiccommunities
approach suggestsa nonsystemicoriginfor state interestsand identifiesa
of internadynamicforpersistentcooperationindependentof the distribution
tional power. It assumes thatstate actorsare uncertainty
reducersas well as
power and wealthpursuers.It also seeks to explainthe substantivenatureof
a subjecton whichmanystructuralanalysts
coordinatedpolicyarrangements,
are notablysilent.Yet to some extent,the approach supplementsstructural
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theoriesofinternational
behavior:in responseto newknowledgearticulatedby
a statemayelect to pursueentirelynew objectives,in
epistemiccommunities,
whichcase outcomesmaybe shaped bythe distribution
of information
as well
as by the distributionof power capabilities.Table 1 presentsa schematized
outline of the epistemiccommunitiesapproach and compares it withother
approaches to the study of policy change that have been advanced by
international
relationsscholars.
Pursuingthe epistemiccommunitiesapproach,contributors
to thisvolume
analyze the impactof fiveepistemicand two epistemic-likecommunitieson
decision makingin a varietyof issues concerningthe internationalpolitical
economy, internationalsecurity,and the environment.In analyzing the
processesleading to policycoordinationin a specificissue-area,each author
describesthe membershipand shared beliefsof an expertcommunity,
traces
thecommunity's
actions,and discussesitsimpact.Bycomparingthebeliefsand
behaviorof policymakersin one countryover timeand bycomparingthemin
countriesin whichexpertcommunitieswere activeversusthose in whichthey
were not, the authors tryto specifythe extent to which decision-making
as opposed to thepoliticalfactors
processeswere influencedbythecommunity
and actorsemphasizedin otherapproachesto international
relations.
The articlesbyWilliamDrake and KalypsoNicolaidis,Emanuel Adler,M. J.
Peterson,and PeterHaas investigatethewaysin whichepistemiccommunities
framedtheissuesforcollectivedebate,therebyinfluencing
initially
subsequent
negotiationsand bringingabout theirpreferredoutcomesto the exclusionof
othersin the cases involvingtrade in services,nucleararmscontrol,managementof whaling,and protectionof stratosphericozone. In the whalingand
ozone cases, the authors also outline the role that epistemiccommunities
played in identifying
specificpolicies fornationaland collectiveadoption. In
thestudyregardingtheprinciplesand practicesoffoodaid, RaymondHopkins
traces the changes in the beliefs and understandingsof the epistemic
thathad a hand in the food aid regimeand linksthese changesto
community
regimereforms.Ethan Kapstein's analysisof bankingregulatorsand G. John
Ikenberry'sanalysisof economistsinvolvedin the Anglo-Americanpostwar
economicsettlementboth shed lighton the epistemiccommunitiesapproach
these expertgroupsfromthe epistemic
bydiscussingfactorsthatdifferentiate
communitiesdiscussed in the other case studies included here. And James
on thecommonalities
Sebeniusadds an additionalviewpointin hiscommentary
and differences
betweenthe epistemiccommunitiesapproachand negotiation
analysis.
Whileall ofthecase studiesin thisvolumeconsiderthearrayofpoliticaland
systemicconstraintswithinwhich expert communitiesoperate, Ikenberry
focusesin particularon howpoliticalfactorscan impedethe applicationof the
consensualviews of specialists.In his analysisof postwareconomicmanagement,he thusoffersa limitingcase, indicatingthatepistemicagreementwas
possible only in those areas removed fromthe political whirl.One of the
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Introduction 7
conclusionsthatcan be drawnfromIkenberry'sstudy,as well as fromearlier
studiesof epistemic-likecommunitiespresentedelsewhere,6is thatwhile the
formof specificpolicychoices is influencedbytransnationalknowledge-based
networks,the extentto whichstatebehaviorreflectsthe preferencesof these
ofpowerinternationconditionedbythedistribution
networks
remainsstrongly
that
we
might
expect
of epistemic and
range
of
impact
ally. Thus, the
remainsconditionedand boundedbyinternational
epistemic-like
communities
and nationalstructural
realities.The extentof thatconditioning-theamount
and understandin theinternational
offlexibility
systemavailableforreflection
ingin theface ofpowerand structure-isthefocusofthisvolume.

The internationalsettingforepistemiccommunities
The modern administrativestate: expansion,
professionalization, and deferenceto the "knowledge elite"
internationalrelationscan
Many of the major dimensionsof contemporary
be tracedto the late nineteenthcentury,
whencraftsand guildswere declining
6. A numberof earlier studies focusingon the interplaybetween expertise,technicalissues,
communitiesin
consensualknowledge,and statepowerhave consideredthe role of epistemic-like
process.At the level of internationalorganizations,such studieshave been
the decision-making
undertakenwithregardto widevarietyofissue-areasand have demonstratedthatwebs ofnonstate
and were involvedin the shapingof agendas and thedefiningof state
actorsprovidedinformation
interests.While all of these studiescannotbe listedhere,a fewexamplesshowthe rangeof areas
Interactionin the InternationalMonetary
analyzed: Robert W. Russell, "Transgovernmental
System,1960-1972,"IntemationalOrganization27 (Autumn 1973), pp. 431-64; WilliamAscher,
"New DevelopmentApproachesand the Adaptabilityof InternationalAgencies:The Case of the
World Bank," IntemationalOrganization37 (Summer 1983), pp. 415-39; Barbara B. Crane and
JasonL. Finkle,"PopulationPolicyand WorldPolitics,"paper presentedat theFourteenthWorld
Congressof the InternationalPolitical Science Association,Washington,D.C., 28 August to 1
EnvironmenThePoliticsofIntemational
September1988;PeterM. Haas, SavingtheMediterranean:
Press, 1990); Barbara Johnson,"Technocratsand
(New York: ColumbiaUniversity
tal Protection
the Managementof InternationalFisheries,"IntemationalOrganization29 (Summer 1975), pp.
and Scientific
745-70; and Warren S. Wooster, "Interactions Between Intergovernmental
Organizationsin Marine Affairs,"IntemationalOrganization27 (Winter 1973), pp. 103-13. For
communitiesin
examplesof studiesin comparativepoliticsthatdiscussthe role of epistemic-like
the developmentand enforcementof commonpolicies,see MargaretWeir and Theda Skocpol,
"State Structuresand the Possibilitiesfor 'Keynesian' Responses to the Great Depression in
theState
Sweden,Britain,and theUnited States,"in Evans, Rueschemeyer,and Skocpol,Bringing
Back In, pp. 107-68;PeterA. Hall, GovemingtheEconomy(Cambridge:PolityPress,1986),pp. 275
A ComparativeAnalysis"
and PoliciesofGovernments:
ff.;and AnthonyKing,"Ideas, Institutions,
(in 3 parts),British
JoumalofPoliticalScience3 (Julyand October 1973),pp. 291-313 and 409-23.
With respect to policycoordination,it is worthstressingthat even if actors believe that their
will contributeto enhancingthe collectivegood, serious unanticipated
commonunderstandings
consequencesare possible; see StephenVan Evera, "Cult of the Offensiveand the Originsof the
FirstWorld War," IntemationalSecurity9 (Summer 1984), pp. 58-107. For examples of purely
state
national studies that discuss the role of epistemic-likecommunitiesin transforming
preferences,see John Odell, U.S. IntemationalMonetaryPolicy (Princeton,N.J.: Princeton
UniversityPress, 1982); Emanuel Adler, "Brazil's Domestic ComputerIndustry,"International
40 (Summer1986), pp. 673-705; and Dennis Hodgson,"Orthodoxyand Revisionism
Organization
Review14 (December 1988),pp. 541-69.
in AmericanDemography,"Populationand Development

8 InternationalOrganization
applied to commerand engineeringexpertisewere increasingly
and scientific
cial research,development,and governance.7Scientificrationalitybegan to
prevail over alternativeparadigmsof knowledgeas a model for decisionyears
makingscienceas well,althoughit did notreachitspeak untilabout fifty
and theideas oftheVienna Circlewereembraced
later,whenlogicalpositivism
and the entryof white-coatedprofessionalsinto the public policy process
became morewidespread.As HarveyBrooksobservedin 1965,"Much of the
historyofsocial progressin theTwentiethCenturycan be describedin termsof
the transferof wider and wider areas of public policy from politics to
of governmentministriesand agencies to
expertise."8With the proliferation
coordinateand handle manynew tasks,regulationhas become an increasingly
and theexpertiserequiredhas extendedto a
bureaucraticfunction,9
important
widerrangeof disciplinesthaneverbefore.
technical.
The domainof publicgovernancehas also growncorrespondingly
Despite the fact that numerousministriesestablishedfor conductingWar
World II were decommissionedin subsequent years, the total numberof
ministriestripledduringthe period fromthe late 1940s to the mid-1970s.
Around 1950, there were 70 independentcountrieswith 850 ministries,or
roughly12 ministriesper country.By 1975, there were 140 independent
or nearly18 ministries
indicatinga
per country,
countrieswith2,500ministries,
The
rapid growthof
strong shifttoward more active social regulation.10
evident
in
United
wheretwo
was
the
States,
agencies
particularly
government
five
and
social
economic regulatoryagencies
regulatoryagencies were
major
to thesphereofthesecularand therationalcan be tracedback
ofauthority
7. Whilethetransfer
to the eighteenthcenturyand the grantingof Noblesse de la Robe in France, the integrationof
scientistsand engineersinto a new rationalizedcorporatestructurereallybegan withthe second
see FranklinL. Ford, Robe and
industrialrevolutionof the 1880s. For backgroundinformation,
grounded
Sword(New York: Harper, 1953),pp. 248-52. Regardingthe accelerationof technically
forms of governance and decision making,see David C. Mowery and Nathan Rosenberg,
Press, 1989);
Technology
and thePursuitof Economic Growth(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Press,
(Baltimore,Md.: JohnsHopkinsUniversity
JoAnneYates, ControlThroughCommunication
oftheAmericanIndustrial
Chaptersin theHistory
and Structure:
1990); AlfredD. Chandler,Strategy
Enterprise(Garden City,N.Y.: Doubleday, 1966); Alfred D. Chandler, The VisibleHand: The
ManagerialRevolutionin AmericanBusiness (Cambridge,Mass.: Belknap Press, 1977); and A.
Hunter Dupree, ed., Science and theEmergenceof Modem America,1865-1916 (Chicago: Rand
McNally,1963).
8. HarveyBrooks,"ScientificConceptsand CulturalChange,"Daedalus 94 (Winter1965),p. 68.
9. See Ezra N. Suleiman,ed., Bureaucratsand PolicyMaking:A ComparativeOverview(New
York: Holmes & Meier, 1984); Joel D. Aberbach, Robert D. Putnam,and Bert A. Rockman,
Press,
Bureaucratsand Politiciansin WestemDemocracies(Cambridge,Mass.: HarvardUniversity
1981); JamesQ. Wilson,ed., ThePoliticsofRegulation(New York: Basic Books, 1980); and Terry
M. Moe, "The Politicsof BureaucraticStructure,"in JohnE. Chubb and Paul E. Patterson,eds.,
1989),pp. 267-328.
Can theGovemment
Govem?(Washington,D.C.: BrookingsInstitution,
of Govemments
(BeverlyHills, Calif.: Sage, 1982), pp.
10. See Jean Blondell,The Organization
195-96. For data on the professionalbackgroundsof ministersand individualsoccupyingother
Ministers
World(BeverlyHills,
intheContemporary
ministerial
posts,see JeanBlondell,Govemment
Calif.:Sage, 1982). Blondellnotesthat9.5 percentof theministersservingbetween1945 and 1981
could be considered"specialists,"withmostof thisgroupconsistingof civilengineers,electrical
engineers,and agronomists.
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periodfrom1970 to 1975,whilethefederalbudget
createdduringthefive-year
allocationsforeconomic and social regulationgrewby 157 percentand 193
percent,respectively.11
of industrializedcountriesalso developeda greaterinterestin
Governments
research bodies."2With
planning and began to establish futures-oriented
decolonization and the frequentemulation of the Western development
spread to thoseof theThirdWorld
models,the attitudesof thesegovernments
of
as well.13This was reflected,forexample,in the factthatthe governments
natural
and
environmental
for
118 countriesestablishedagencies responsible
resourcesbetween1972 and 1982.
accompaniedtheexpansionofbureaucraThe processofprofessionalization
States, for example, the numberof
In
the
United
cies in many countries.
by the federalgovernmentgrew
employed
scientificand technicalpersonnel
in 1983.This meredoubling
238,041
to
1976
in
189,491
to
from123,927in 1954
otherpertinentchangesin
obscures
decades
three
nearly
of the numberover
From 1973 to 1983 alone,
employees.
in
government
U.S.
individualexpertise
degrees grewby 51
doctoral
with
and
engineers
scientists
the proportionof
44 percent.During
by
grew
degrees
masters
with
the
proportion
and
percent,
engineers,
of
its
staff
scientists,
was
increasing
the
government
thesame period,
and computerspecialistsby 4 percentper year,while the increase forother
personnelwas only 2 percent per year. By 1983, scientists,engineers,and
computerspecialistscomprised 15 percent of the governmentwhite-collar
workforce,in contrastto 13 percentin 1973 and in contrastto 6 percentof the
workforcein 1983.14
nongovernment

furneuepolitische
11. See GiandomenicoMajone, "RegulatoryPolicies in Transition,"Jahrbuch
Okonomie(Tubingen:J. C. B. Mohr, 1984), p. 158. For discussionsof the progressiveexpansion
of bureaucraciesin the United States,see StephenSkowronek,Buildinga
and professionalization
Capacities,1877-1920 (Cambridge:
NewAmericanState:TheExpansionofNationalAdministrative
Cambridge UniversityPress, 1982); Charles Maier, ed., ChangingBoundariesof the Political
(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress, 1987); Louis Galambos, ed., The New AmericanState:
Bureaucraciesand PoliciesSince WorldWarII (Baltimore,Md.: JohnsHopkins UniversityPress,
1987); Bruce L. R. Smith,AmericanScience Policy Since World War II (Washington,D.C.:
and
Wright,eds.,Scientists
1990),pp. 28-35; RobertGilpinand Christopher
BrookingsInstitution,
A
Press,1964); and George Kistiakowsky,
NationalPolicyMaking(New York: ColumbiaUniversity
Press,1976).
at theWhiteHouse (Cambridge,Mass.: HarvardUniversity
Scientist
(New Brunswick,N.J.: TransactionBooks,
UnderAdversity
12. Yehezkel Dror, Policymaking
1986).
13. JawaharlalNehru, arguingthat less developed countriesmust also turntowardscience,
offeredthe followingrationale:"It is science alone that can solve the problemsof hungerand
of superstitionand deadeningcustomand tradition,of vast
of insanitationand illiteracy,
poverty,
resourcesrunningto waste,of a richcountryinhabitedby starvingpeople.... Who indeed could
affordto ignorescience today?At everyturnwe have to seek its aid.... The futurebelongs to
scienceand thosewho make friendswithscience." Nehruis quoted byMax F. PerutzinIs Science
Necessary?(New York: E. P. Dutton,1989),p. vii.
Numbersand
and TechnicalWorkers:
14. See National Science Foundation,Federal Scientific
1973 and 1983 (Washington,D.C.: National Science Foundation,1985), pp. 1-2.
Characteristics,
engineers,and computerspecialists
Duringtheperiodfrom1973to 1978,the increasein scientists,
occurredlargelyoutsidetheDefense Department.
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These trendscontributedto the emergenceof what DorothyNelkin has
called "the policy role of the knowledgeelite."'5 The proliferationof new
to
themwithprofessionalsalso contributed
agenciesand thepracticeofstaffing
the erosion of centralized control over public bureaucracies,which has
since WorldWar II to curbthe discretion
occurreddespitewidespreadefforts
As Joel Aberbach,Robert Putnam,and Bert
of bureaucraticadministrators.
Rockman found in their surveyof public servantsin the major Western
industrializedsocieties, the overwhelmingmajorityof civil servantsregard
and brokers,unlikeelected officials,
themselvesas technicians,policymakers,
In the case of
who primarilyregardthemselvesas advocates and partisans."6
withthemissionsofthe
thedegreeto whichtheyare sympathetic
professionals,
agenciesin whichtheyworkis influencedbya varietyof factors,includingthe
extentof theirspecialized training,the fieldin whichtheywere trained,and
theirpersonalviews."7In otherwords,"where theystand" is associated with
factorsotherthan"wheretheysit."
In internationalbureaucracies,such as the United Nations (UN), technical
have proliferatedsince the inaugurationof the International
responsibilities
GeophysicalYear in 1957,yetthe trainingof personnelwithinthe UN system
has not keptpace. Only 13 percentof the staffmembershave doctorates,and
degree."8In 1986,when
less than50 percenthold more than a firstuniversity
about
18,000 were serving
worldwide,
54,000
people
UN
employed
the
"professional" functions,4,000 to 5,000 of which were "substantive" in
Nevertheless,thebudgetingof fundsin the UN indicatesa shiftaway
nature.19
fromthe more traditionalpoliticaland securityconsiderationsof the General
Assemblyand towardthemoretechnicalconcernsofspecializedagencies.20
15. See DorothyNelkin, "ScientificKnowledge,Public Policy,and Democracy,"Knowledge
1 (September1979), p. 107. See also DorothyNelkin,"The Political
Utilization
Creation,Diffusion,
Impact of Technical Expertise,"Social Studiesof Science 5 (February1975), pp. 35-54. For a
criticalviewof the role of scientistsin decisionmaking,see JoelPrimackand FrankVon Hippel,
Adviceand Dissent(New York: Basic Books, 1974).
16. See Aberbach,Putnam,and Rockman,Bureaucratsand Politiciansin WestemDemocracies.
Politicsin the United
17. See Samuel P. Hays, Beauty,Health,and Permanence:Environmental
States, 1955-1985 (Cambridge: Cambridge UniversityPress, 1987), pp. 357-59; William T.
Gormley,Jr.,"ProfessionalismWithinEnvironmentalBureaucracies:The PolicyImplicationsof
occasionalpaper no. 1,Madison,Wisc.,
PersonnelChoices," La FolletteInstituteofPublicAffairs,
December 1986; and Thomas M. Dietz and Robert Rycroft,The Risk Professionals(New York:
Russell Sage, 1987).
18. See Peter Fromuthand Ruth Raymond,"U.N. PersonnelPolicyIssues," in UnitedNations
Managementand Decision-MakingProject(New York: United Nations, 1987), p. 13. See also
and theUnitedNations(London: C. Hurst,1987),p. 254.
Douglas Williams,TheSpecializedAgencies
in Paul Taylor
19. See AnthonyMango,"The Role ofSecretariatsofInternationalInstitutions,"
at Work(New York: St. Martin'sPress, 1986),
and A. J. R. Groom,eds., IntemationalInstitutions
Mango concludedthat
pp. 40-43. Based on his surveyof 75 percentof the UN's professionalstaff,
about 4,000servedkeyfunctions"in all areas of humanendeavorfrompeace and disarmamentto
and the environment."
Thus, forthe full100 percent
communications,
industry,
health,nutrition,
of thestaff,
thefiguremayhave reached5,000.
20. The percentageof the UN budgetallocated forspecializedagenciessteadilyrose from45.1
percentin 1950 to 60.5 percentin 1985. With the adoption of the Kaasebaum amendment,the
percentage has remained at the 1985 level. Two specialized areas involvingscience and
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Thus, the expansion and professionalizationof bureaucracies and the
growingtechnical nature of problems have fostered an increase in the
deferencepaid to technicalexpertiseand,in particular,to thatofscientists."In
modernsocieties,"BarryBarnes and David Edge have argued,"science is near
anyonewhowouldbe widelybelieved
to beingthesourceofcognitiveauthority:
and trustedas an interpreterof nature needs a license fromthe scientific
community."21
As several studies have pointed out, policymakersand leaders typically
Questionsarise,
expectto remainin controleven whendelegatingauthority.22
then,about the effectsthatthe interactionof expertsand politicianshave on
because oftheircommonfaithin
policychoices.Manyexpectedthatscientists,
more rational.Yet even in
the scientificmethod,would make policymaking
decisions
cases involvingwhat is regardedas a technicalissue, policymaking
generallyinvolvetheweighingof a numberof complexand nontechnicalissues
centeringaroundwho is to get what in societyand at what cost. Despite the
achievedbypointingto the inputof
and value neutrality
veneerof objectivity
scientists,policy choices remain highlypolitical in their allocative conseevidenceis ambiguousand the
quences.23Especiallyin cases in whichscientific
expertsthemselvesare splitintocontendingfactions,issues have tendedto be
resolved less on their technical meritsthan on their political ones. That
scientistsworkingwithinthebureaucracyhave a commonfaithin thescientific
nor does it make themimmuneto
methoddoes notguaranteetheirsolidarity,
in
which
workor frompoliticaltemptation.
they
pressuresfromtheinstitutions
scientists'
effectson Americanpolicyand
Studies of science policyand of
finding
only slightand transitory
equivocal,
best
regulationhave been at

and thatofhealth-have come to controlover25 percent
technology-thatoffoodand agriculture
of the resourcesof the UN system.See UN documentnos. A/1312, A!3023, A!6122, A!7608,
The
A/42/683,and A/10360,UN, New York, 1951,1956,1967,1971,1976,and 1986,respectively.
highestpostwarrates of growthfor new internationalscientificand professionalassociations
followedby economicsand finance.See
(ISPAs) was also in the areas of science and technology,
Diana Crane, "AlternativeModels of ISPAs," in WilliamM. Evan, ed., Knowledgeand Powerin a
Global Society(BeverlyHills, Calif.: Sage, 1981), p. 30; and Werner Feld, "Nongovernmental
Entitiesand the InternationalSystem,"Orbis15 (Fall 1971),pp. 879-922.
21. See BarryBarnes and David Edge, "General Introduction,"in BarryBarnes and David
Edge, eds.,Sciencein Context(Cambridge,Mass.: MIT Press,1982),p. 2. For an argumentthatthe
see AlvinM.
specialistsoftenextendsto areas beyondtheirformaltraining,
influenceof scientific
Weinberg,"Science and Trans-Science,"Minerva10 (April 1972),pp. 209-22.
22. See TerryM. Moe, "The New Economics of Organization,"AmericanJoumalofPolitical
Science 28 (November 1984), pp. 739-77; and JonathanBendor, Serge Taylor,and Roland Van
Gaalen, "Stackingthe Deck: BureaucraticMissionsand PolicyDesign,"AmericanPoliticalScience
Review81 (September1987),pp. 873-96.
23. See Yaron Ezhrahi,"Utopian and PragmaticRationalism:The PoliticalContextofScientific
Advice," Minerva18 (Spring 1980), pp. 111-31; Robert F. Rich, "The Pursuitof Knowledge,"
KnowledgeCreation,Diffusion,Utilization1 (September 1979), pp. 6-30; Robert H. Socolow,
"Failures of Discourse," in Harold A. Feiveson,FrankW. Sinden,and RobertH. Socolow, eds.,
BoundariesofAnalysis(Cambridge,Mass.: Ballinger,1976); and PeterdeLeon,Adviceand Consent:
ofthePolicySciences(New York: Russell Sage, 1988).
TheDevelopment
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24
influenceby scientists.
Similarly,early studies of policy coordinationin
technicalareas have demonstratedthatstate decision makerswere no more
willingto sacrificeautonomyin these areas than in issues of security;thatas
grewcognizantof the politicalcosts of technicalcoordinatheirgovernments
tion, theygrew more unwillingto coordinatetheir actions; and that many
bytechnicalfunctional
provedresistantto anyencroachment
foreignministries
in
Thus, spite of the increasing
ministrieson theirsphere of responsibility.25
involvementof technocratsin governmentinstitutionsand contraryto the
such as David Mitrany,outcomes in technicalissues
hopes of functionalists
fromthoseofmoreconventionalhighpolitics.
provedlittledifferent
who turnedtheirattentionto the developmentof
Unlike the functionalists,
commonactivitiesand the transferof technocraticloyaltyto a superordinate
authority,the concern of the contributorsto this volume is with stylesof
policymakingand changes in the patternsof policymakers'reasoning.As
argued below, the increasinguncertaintiesassociated with many modern
of internationalgovernancehave led policymakersto turnto
responsibilities
channelsof advice,oftenwiththe resultthatinternational
new and different
is enhanced.
coordination
policy

Decision-makingprocesses: complexity,uncertainty,and
the turnto epistemic communitiesfor advice
Among the factorsthat have contributedto the uncertaintiesfaced by
decision makers are the increasinglycomplex and technical nature of the
ever-widening
rangeof issues consideredon the internationalagenda, including monetary,macroeconomic,technological,environmental,health, and
populationissues; the growthin the complexityof the internationalpolitical
systemin termsof thenumberof actorsand theextentof interactions;and the
state.26
Forced
expansionoftheglobaleconomyand themodernadministrative
Politicsof TechnicalDecisions (BeverlyHills, Calif.:
24. See DorothyNelkin,ed., Controversy:
Sage, 1979); Michael Mulkay,Scienceand theSociologyof Knowledge(London: Allen & Unwin,
of CaliforniaPress, 1962);
(Berkeley:University
in Industry
1979); WilliamKornhauser,Scientists
PowerElite: A Chimera,"in NorbertElias, HerminioMartins,
and PeterWeingart,"The Scientific
and Hierarchies(Dordrecht,Netherlands:
and Richard Whitley,eds., ScientificEstablishments
Reidel, 1982),pp. 71-88.
25. See JohnG. Ruggie,"CollectiveGoods and FutureInternationalCollaboration,"American
PoliticalScience Review66 (September 1972), pp. 874-93; HenryR. Nau, National Politicsand
IntemationalTechnology(Baltimore,Md.: JohnsHopkins UniversityPress, 1974); and Roger
ThePoliticsofCooperation(New York: Wiley,1974).
Williams,EuropeanTechnology:
26. For discussions of these changes and the increasingsocial, economic, and political
interdependencethataccompaniedthem,see, forexample,Todd R. La Porte,ed., OrganizedSocial
Press,1975); MarionLevy,Modemizationand the
(Princeton,N.J.:PrincetonUniversity
Complexity
Press, 1966); Alex Inkeles,"Emerging
Structure
of Societies(Princeton,N.J.:PrincetonUniversity
Social Structureof the World," WorldPolitics27 (July1975), pp. 467-95; Karl Polyani,The Great
(Boston: Beacon Press, 1944); RichardCooper, TheEconomicsofInterdependence
Transformation
(New York: McGraw-Hill,1968); Robert 0. Keohane and JosephS. Nye,Powerand Interdepen(Boston: Little,Brown,1977); EdwardMorse,Modemizationand
dence:WorldPoliticsin Transition
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accustomed
to deal witha broaderrangeof issues thantheywere traditionally
to, decisionmakershave turnedto specialiststo amelioratethe uncertainties
and help themunderstandthecurrentissues and anticipatefuturetrends.27
Complexitytests the limitsof human understanding.Althoughknowledge
maybe betterthanitwas in thepast about thedynamicsofanyoftheindividual
to
difficult
issues,the natureof the interactionsbetweenthemis particularly
process.For example,to the
in thepolicymaking
graspand deal witheffectively
extentthateconomicinterdependenceand a globalizedeconomyrequirepolicy
coordinationamongcountriesto pursuedomesticgoals, the domesticagendas
and internationalagendas have become increasinglylinked, yet decision
makershave oftenfailedto comprehendthe complexlinkages.The result,as
some analystshave complained,is that"to a fargreaterextentthanin thepast,
economicchoices in Washington
the individualswho mustmake the difficult
in
the
dark."28
are
issues,decisionmakers
environmental
in the case of international
Similarly,
are seldom certainof the complexinterplayof componentsof the ecosystem
consequencesofmeasures
and are thereforeunable to anticipatethelong-term
designed to address one of the many environmentalissues under current
consideration.Withoutthe help of experts,theyriskmakingchoices thatnot
only ignorethe interlinkageswithother issues but also highlydiscountthe
uncertain future,with the result that a policy choice made now might
jeopardize futurechoicesand threatenfuturegenerations.
as characterizedbyAlexanderGeorge,are those
Conditionsof uncertainty,
about
underwhichactorsmustmake choices without"adequate information
the situationat hand" or in the face of "the inadequacyof available general
coursesof
knowledgeneeded forassessingthe expectedoutcomesof different

of IntemationalRelations(New York: Free Press, 1976); John G. Ruggie,
the Transformation
in theWorldPolity,"WorldPolitics35 (January1983),pp. 261-85;
and Transformation
"Continuity
and StephenToulmin,Cosmopolis:The HiddenAgendaofModemization(New York: Free Press,
see W. C. Clarkand R. E. Munn,
1990). For discussionsof increasingecologicalinterdependence,
Press,1986); and
oftheBiosphere(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
eds.,SustainableDevelopment
Organizationfor Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD), Economic and Ecological
(Paris: OECD, 1982).
Interdependence
Under
and the turnto specialistsforadvice,see Dror,Policymaking
27. Regardinguncertainty
(New York: Basic Books, 1967);
Intelligence
Adversity,
pp. 60-61; Harold Wilensky,Organizational
Guy Benveniste,The Politicsof Expertise(San Francisco:Boyd & Fraser, 1977); WilliamAscher,
"New DevelopmentApproaches and the Adaptabilityof InternationalAgencies"; J. Hirshleifer
An ExpositorySurvey,"Joumal
and Information:
and JohnG. Riley,"The AnalyticsofUncertainty
of Economic Literature17 (December 1979), pp. 1375-1412; GeoffreyBrennan and James M.
Press,1985),chap. 2; Zdenek J.
Buchanan,TheReason ofRules(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Slouka,"InternationalLaw Making:A View fromTechnology,"in NicholasGreenwoodOnuf,ed.,
(Durham, N.C.: Carolina Academic Press, 1982), p. 149;
Law Makingin the Global Community
Langdon Winner,"Complexityand the Limitsof Human Understanding,"in La Porte,Organized
Social Complexity,
pp. 40-76; and Ina Spiegel-Rosingand Derek De Solla Price, eds., Science,
and Society(BeverlyHills,Calif.:Sage, 1977).
Technology
theChangedWorldEconomy
28. C. Michael Aho and Marc Levinson,AfterReagan: Confronting
(New York: Councilon ForeignRelations,1988),p. 8.
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A growingnumberof issues and problemsfaced bydecisionmakers
action."29
fitthis description.That this is true indeed underminesthe utilityof many
conventionalapproaches to internationalrelations,which presume that a
are clear and thatthe waysin whichits interestsmaybe
state's self-interests
pursuedare equallyclear.30As severalauthorshavewarned,
mostefficaciously
however,misperceptionsof the natureof the internationalsetting,as well as
ofothers'intentionsand actions,are mostlikelyto occurunder
misperceptions
conditionsofuncertainty.3"
Decision makers do not always recognize that their understandingof
complexissues and linkagesis limited,and it oftentakes a crisisor shock to
inertiaand habit and spur themto seek help froman
overcomeinstitutional
In some cases, information
generatedby an epistemic
epistemiccommunity.
advances
community
mayin factcreate a shock,as oftenoccurswithscientific
or reportsthat make theirway into the news, simultaneouslycapturingthe
attentionof the public and policymakersand pressuringtheminto action. In
estimatingthe effectthat shocks or crises have on decision makers,the
to thisvolume are influencedby two schools of thought.Those
contributors
informedby organizationtheorypresume that decision makers will seek
informationand defer to actors who are able to provide credible technical
advice. Those applyingthe politicalliteraturepresumethatleaders will only
ends and
deferto technicaladvice thatwillenable themto pursuepreexisting
to expand politicalcoalitions.This does not,however,rule out the possibility
thatleaders would deferto specialistsundercircumstancesin whichtheyare
uncertainabout what course of action is in theirown politicalinterests,nor
willpersistpast
thattheirdelegationof authority
does it excludethepossibility
theinitialcrisisor shock:
is thusimportantin our analysisfortworeasons.
The conceptof uncertainty
and more so in the wake of a shockor crisis,
First,in the face of uncertainty,
for
a focuson powerare absent.It is difficult
manyoftheconditionsfacilitating
leaders to identifytheir potential political allies and to be sure of what
strategiesare most likelyto help them retain power. And, second, poorly
understoodconditionsmaycreate enoughturbulencethatestablishedoperating procedures may break down, makinginstitutionsunworkable.Neither
cues to behaviorwillbe available,and new patternsof
powernor institutional
actionmayensue.

29. Alexander George, PresidentialDecision Making in ForeignPolicy: The EffectiveUse of
andAdvice(Boulder,Colo.: WestviewPress,1980),pp. 26-27.
Information
30. Armen A. Alchian, "Uncertainty,Evolution,and Economic Theory,"Joumalof Political
Economy,vol. 58, 1950,pp. 211-21.
Press, 1990),
31. See ArthurA. Stein,WhyNationsCooperate(Ithaca, N.Y.: CornellUniversity
in IntemationalPolitics (Princeton,N.J.:
chap. 3; Robert Jervis,Perceptionand Misperception
PrincetonUniversityPress, 1976); Glenn H. Snyderand Paul Diesing, ConflictAmongNations
(Princeton,N.J.: PrincetonUniversityPress, 1977); and Yaacov Y. I. Vertzberger,The Worldin
Press,1990).
TheirMinds(Stanford,Calif.:StanfordUniversity
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then,decision makershave a varietyof
Under conditionsof uncertainty,
some of them
incentivesand reasons forconsultingepistemiccommunities,32
more politicallymotivatedthan others. First, followinga shock or crisis,
relationshipsand
epistemiccommunitiescan elucidate the cause-and-effect
provideadvice about the likelyresultsof variouscourses of action. In some
cases, theycan help decisionmakersgain a sense ofwho thewinnersand losers
would be as the result of a particularaction or event, as was the case in
use or facing a possible
considerationsabout banning chlorofluorocarbon
disaster.Decision makersseldom applythe typesof decisionenvironmental
making heuristicsthat scientistsapply under conditions of uncertainty.33
Indeed, as JonElster argues,decisionmakersgenerally"are unable to assign
numericalprobabilitiesto thevariousanswersofwhatwillhappen.Theycan at
While they
mostlist the possible answers,not estimatetheirprobabilities."34
of
statistics
and
similar
data
for
determining
purposes
maydesire probability
forotherpurposes,
thegravity
of a situation,theymayalso use theinformation
until
a "wait and watch" policyand deferring
such as justifying
responsibility
thefuture,whenotheractorsmaybe held responsible.
Second, epistemiccommunitiescan shed lighton the natureof the complex
interlinkages
between issues and on the chain of eventsthatmightproceed
either fromfailure to take action or frominstitutinga particularpolicy.
when
Informationis at a premiumin the face of possible systemicvolatility,
effortsto solve or curb a problem in one domain or issue-area may have
unanticipatednegativefeedbackeffectson others.
of a stateor
Third,epistemiccommunitiescan help definethe self-interests
relationships
factionswithinit.The processofelucidatingthecause-and-effect
of preconceivedinterestsor to
of problemscan in factlead to the redefinition
theidentification
of newinterests.
can help formulatepolicies.Theirrole in this
Fourth,epistemiccommunities
regardwill depend on the reasons forwhichtheiradvice is sought.In some
whichwilljustifyor
cases, decisionmakerswillseek adviceto gain information
legitimatea policythat theywish to pursue forpoliticalends. An epistemic
community'seffortsmightthus be limitedto workingout the details of the
policy,helpingdecisionmakersanticipatethe conflictsof interestthatwould
emerge with respect to particularpoints, and then building coalitions in
support of the policy. If the policy is institutedand problems ensue, the
decisionmakershave theoptionofpointingto theinformation
givento themby
32. In Marketsand Hierarchies(New York: Free Press, 1975), Oliver Williamsonargues that
organizationsare likelyto develop internalmethodsto generate
underconditionsof uncertainty,
insteadofturningto externalsources.
moreand betterinformation
UnderUncertainty:
33. See Daniel Kahneman,Paul Slovic,and Amos Tversky,eds.,Judgement
Press,1982).
Heuristics
and Biases (Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
34. See Jon Elster, ExplainingTechnical Change (Cambridge: Cambridge UniversityPress,
Theoryof Decision (Princeton,N.J.:
1983), p. 185. See also JohnD. Steinbruner,The Cybernetic
Press, 1974), pp. 17-18; and HerbertSimon,"Rationalityas Process and as
PrincetonUniversity
ProductofThought,"AmericanEconomicReview68 (May 1978),pp. 1-16.
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to stressthat
Again,however,itis important
expertsand spreadingtheblame.35
epistemiccommunitiescalled in forpoliticalreasonsmaysucceed in imposing
theirviewsand movingtowardgoals otherthanthoseinitiallyenvisionedbythe
decisionmakers.
In less politicallymotivatedcases, epistemiccommunitieshave a greater
process,includingthe introduchand in thevariousstagesof thepolicymaking
theselectionofpolicies,and thebuildingofnational
tionofpolicyalternatives,
and internationalcoalitionsin supportof the policies. "The definitionof the
of
alternatives,"as E. E. Schattschneidernoted, "is the supremeinstrument
power."36
By pointingout whichalternativesare notviable on thebasis of their
causal understandingof the problems to be addressed, the community
memberscan limitthe range of alternativesunder consideration.While the
actual choice ofpoliciesremainsthedomainof thedecisionmakers,itcan also
be influencedbycommunity
members.As HerbertSimonpointsout,almostall
in
or proceduralrationality
organizationsengage in some formof "satisficing"
If rationality
is bounded,epistemic
theirconsiderationof policyalternatives.37
communitiesmay be responsible for circumscribingthe boundaries and
theoptions.
delimiting

Distinguishingepistemiccommunitiesfromothergroups
As outlined earlier, members of epistemic communitiesnot only hold in
commona set of principledand causal beliefsbut also have sharednotionsof
validityand a shared policy enterprise.Their authoritativeclaim to policyrelevant knowledge in a particulardomain is based on their recognized
expertisewithinthatdomain. These featuresdistinguishepistemiccommunitiesfromothergroupsofteninvolvedin policycoordination.
Epistemiccommunitiesneed not be made up of naturalscientists;theycan
consistof social scientistsor individualsfromanydisciplineor professionwho
have a sufficiently
strongclaimto a bodyofknowledgethatis valued bysociety.
causal beliefsand notionsof validitybe
Nor need an epistemiccommunity's
based on themethodology
employedin thenaturalsciences;theycan originate
fromsharedknowledgeabout the natureof social or otherprocesses,based on
analyticmethods or techniques deemed appropriateto the disciplinesor
professionstheypursue. In this volume of articles,for example,while the
communityinvolvedin effortsto protectthe ozone layer claimed authority
35. See LauristonR. Kingand PhilipH. Melanson,"Knowledgeand Politics:Some Experiences
see MartinL. Perl,
fromthe 1960s,"PublicPolicy20 (Winter1972),p. 84. For similarobservations,
"The Scientific
AdvisorySystem:Some Observations,"Science173 (September1971),pp. 1211-15.
TheSemisovereign
People (Hinsdale, Ill.: DrydenPress,1975),p. 66.
36. E. E. Schattschneider,
37. See the followingworksby HerbertA. Simon:Reason in Human Affairs(Stanford,Calif.:
with
StanfordUniversity
Press,1983); and "Human Naturein Politics:The Dialogue ofPsychology
PoliticalScience," TheAmericanPoliticalScienceReview79 (June1985),pp. 293-304.
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involvedin other
based on knowledgeabout atmosphericscience,communities
had expertiserelatedto disciplinesand professionssuch as economics
efforts
and engineering.
mayemergeand directtheiractivities
Whilenationalepistemiccommunities
and the
largelytowarda singlecountry,as in the case of the U.S. community
Soviet communitydescribed by Adler, they may in some cases become
ideas through
of community
overtimeas a resultof thediffusion
transnational
conferences,journals, research collaboration, and a variety of informal
need notbe transnaand contacts.But epistemiccommunities
communications
manner.Collaborain
a
formal
tional,nor need theirmembersmeetregularly
actorsin different
together
tion in the absence of materialinterestsbinding
the existenceof
suggest
strongly
countrieswithcommonpolicyagendas would
A
transnational
membership.
an epistemic communitywith transnational
or in various
organization
in
an
international
ideas maytake root
community's
decision
via
the
states
other
to
diffused
they
are
state bodies, afterwhich
can
a
community
the
As
result,
the
ideas.
by
influenced
makerswho have been
a
transnational
network,
larger
diffusion
its
of
Because
impact.
have a systemic
influenceis likelyto be much more sustainedand intensethan
community's
thatof a nationalcommunity.
The epistemiccommunitymembers' professionaltraining,prestige,and
reputationforexpertisein an area highlyvalued by societyor elite decision
makersaccord themaccess to the politicalsystemand legitimizeor authorize
their activities.Similarly,their claims to knowledge,supportedby tests of
validity,accord theminfluenceoverpolicydebates and serveas theirprimary
social power resource.38At the same time, the professionalpedigrees and
validitytests set the communitymembersapart fromother social actors or
but
and not onlyserveas a barrierto theirentryintothe community
groups39
also limitthe influencethat these other actors or groups mighthave in the
38. See WolfgangSchluchter,"Modes of Authorityand DemocraticControl,"in VolkerMeja,
Dieter Misgeld,and Nico Stehr,eds.,Modem GermanSociology(New York: ColumbiaUniversity
writesSchluchter,"it is the
Press,1987),p. 297. "It seems thatin thecase offunctionalauthority,"
in the internalrelationsbetween'experts'thatcommunicatesto outsiders
'trust'institutionalized
faithin thevalue ofspecializedknowledge."
of epistemiccommunitiesemployedin thisvolume,community
39. Accordingto the definition
internallydefinedvaliditytests.This contrastswithErnstHaas's
membershave intersubjective,
usage of the concept of epistemic communities,in which he explicitlymentionsthat such
realitytests."See ErnstB. Haas, WhenKnowledge
"professbeliefsin extracommunity
communities
Is Power (Berkeley: Universityof California Press, 1990), p. 41. Although there are other
betweenhis and ourusage,theyare fairlyminor.I believethatthisparticulardifference
differences
fromdiffering
truthtestsspringsprimarily
versusextracommunity
in emphasison intracommunity
over
overarchinghistoricalvisions.ErnstHaas seeks to demonstratethe evolutionof rationality
time,possiblythroughthe gradual intercessionof epistemiccommunitiesinto collectivedecision
making.For such a normativeclaim to be sustained,the epistemiccommunitymust share a
I
Conversely,
withthebroaderpolicycommunity.
commonbasis forvalidationofitsunderstanding
am muchmoreskepticalabout such universalvalidityclaimsand am contentto settleforthe less
may
ambitiousinternaltruthtests.While in mostcases membersoutsidetheepistemiccommunity
or evaluatethem.
concurthatvalidityclaimsexist,itis less clear thattheywouldbe able to identify
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policydebate. In response to new information
generatedin theirdomain of
membersmaystillengagein internaland often
expertise,epistemiccommunity
intensedebates leadingto a refinement
of theirideas and the generationof a
newconsensusabout theknowledgebase.
As Figure 1 indicates,it is the combinationof havinga sharedset of causal
and principled(analyticand normative)beliefs,a consensualknowledgebase,
and a commonpolicyenterprise(commoninterests)thatdistinguishes
epistemic
communitiesfromvarious othergroups.They differfrominterestgroupsin
that the epistemic communitymembers have shared causal beliefs and
cause-and-effectunderstandings.If confrontedwith anomalies that underminedtheircausal beliefs,theywouldwithdrawfromthepolicydebate,unlike
interestgroups. Peterson's case regardingthe managementof whaling,for
betweenthe epistemiccommunity
of cetoloexample,stressesthe difference
gists,the economic interestgroup of whaling industrymanagers,and the
issue-orientedlobbyingcoalitionofenvironmentalists.
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fromthe broaderscienEpistemiccommunitiesmustalso be distinguished
tific communityas well as from professionsand disciplines.40Although
members of a given professionor discipline may share a set of causal
approaches or orientationsand have a consensualknowledgebase, theylack
the shared normativecommitments
of membersof an epistemiccommunity.
An epistemiccommunity's
ethicalstandardsarisefromitsprincipledapproach
to theissue at hand,ratherthanfroma professionalcode. Unlikemembersofa
professionor discipline,who seldom limitthemselvesto workthat is closely
congruentwiththeirprincipledvalues,41membersof an epistemiccommunity
principledbeliefs
tendto pursueactivitiesthatcloselyreflectthe community's
and tendto affiliate
themselveswithgroupsthatlikewisereflector
and identify
alliancesbased
seek to promotethesebeliefs.In practice,however,short-term
on commonresearchand concernsoftenexistbetweenmembersof epistemic
communitiesand professions.42
The pointto be stressedhereis thatwhileeconomistsas a wholeconstitutea
profession,membersof a particularsubgroupof economists-for example,
Keynesiansor followersofone oftheschoolsofdevelopmenteconomics-may
contribute
of theirown and systematically
constitutean epistemiccommunity
to a concreteset of projectsinformedby theirpreferredviews,beliefs,and
ideas.
The beliefs and goals of epistemic communitiesdifferfrom those of
bureaucraticbodies, but the approaches to analyzingepistemiccommunities
and bureaucraticpolitics share a focus on administrative
empowermentof
specializedknowledgegroups.Bureaucraticbodies operatelargelyto preserve
whereasepistemiccommunitiesapplytheircausal
theirmissionsand budgets,43
knowledge to a policy enterprise subject to their normativeobjectives.
Consequently,although members of epistemic communitiesmay use the
bureaucraticleveragetheyare able to acquirethroughobtainingkeypersonnel
40. Accordingto A. M. Carr-Saunders,"Whatwe nowcall a professionemergeswhena number
of persons are foundto be practicinga definitetechniquefoundedupon specialized training."
Carr-Saunders'sclassic formulationis cited by Howard M. Vollmer and Donald L. Mills in
(EnglewoodCliffs,N.J.:Prentice-Hall,1966),p. 3. Subsequentsociologistshave
Professionalization
society'ssanction,barriersto
thatincludesa reputationforauthority,
formulateda fullerdefinition
entry,a regulativecode of conduct,and a serviceorientation.See Harold L. Wilensky,"The
of Everyone,"AmericanJoumalofSociology70 (September1964),pp. 137-58;
Professionalization
and DemocraticControl."
and Schluchter,"Modes ofAuthority
41. See Charles Derber, WilliamA. Schwartz,and Yale Magrass,Powerin theHighestDegree
Press,1990),p. 136.
(New York: OxfordUniversity
42. This occurredin the contextof effortsto controlpollutionin the Mediterranean,when
While these
severalgroupsof naturalscientistsallied withthe ecological epistemiccommunity.
they
scientistssharedsome of the causal beliefsand policyconcernsof the epistemiccommunity,
did not share its full arrayof normativeand causal beliefs.See Peter M. Haas, "Do Regimes
Matter?EpistemicCommunitiesand MediterraneanPollutionControl,"IntemationalOrganization43 (Summer1989),pp. 386-87.
43. See GrahamT. Allison,EssenceofDecision(Boston: Little,Brown,1971); and RobertJ.Art,
"BureaucraticPolitics and American Foreign Policy,"PolicySciences 4 (December 1973), pp.
467-90.
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slots within bureaucracies, their behavior is differentfrom that of the
Such a
individualstypically
analyzedin termsof theirbureaucraticconstraints.
normativecomponentmeans that epistemiccommunitymembers are not
merelypolicyentrepreneurs.
is guided by
Because the behaviorwithinand by an epistemiccommunity
variouskindsof normativeand causal beliefsas well as circumstance,it will
differfromthe behaviortypicallyanalyzed and predictedby rationalchoice
theoristsand principal-agenttheorists.The combinationof shared causal
members
beliefsand shared principledbeliefsheld by epistemiccommunity
would informthe advice theyofferand would offsetor outweighthepressures
for them to offeralternativeadvice which is more consistentwith the
preexistingpolitical interestsor preferencesof high-levelpolicymakersor
whichmightfurthertheirindividualcareers.' SociologistJosephBen-David,
withtightly
sharedbeliefs,notesthatthey
writingabout scientific
communities
provide "an example of an extremecase of effectivesocial control by a
minimumof informalsanctions" and demonstrate"one of the interesting
instanceswherea groupof people is held togetherbya commonpurposeand
shared normswithoutthe need of reinforcement
by familial,ecological, or
politicalties."45
membersderivesnot onlyfromtheir
The solidarityof epistemiccommunity
shared interests,which are based on cosmopolitan beliefs of promoting
collectivebetterment,
butalso fromtheirsharedaversions,whichare based on
their reluctance to deal with policy agendas outside their common policy
enterpriseor invokepolicies based on explanationsthattheydo not accept.
The members'institutionalties, informalnetworks,and collectivepolitical
in
practicesalso contributeto the persistenceand solidarityof the community
structurein
severalways.They providememberswitha valuable institutional
whichto compare information
and to findmoral supportfortheirsometimes
the commitsociallyand politicallymarginalizedbeliefs.They also strengthen
mentsof individualsand inhibitthemfromsubsequentlyrecantingthe beliefs
sharedwithand reinforcedbytheirfellowcommunity
members.

Cognateliterature
Numerous bodies of literatureshed light on the three major dynamicsand institutionalization-that
are exploredin the
uncertainty,
interpretation,
policycoordinaepistemiccommunitiesapproachto the studyof international
tionpresentedhere.Insightsgainedfromworkin variousdisciplinesappear to
supportour argumentsthat epistemiccommunitiesare not epiphenomenal;
ofCaliforniaPress,
44. See Michael Hechter,Principles
ofGroupSolidarity
(Berkeley:University
1987); and Mancur Olson, The Logic of CollectiveAction(Cambridge,Mass.: HarvardUniversity
Press,1965).
45. Joseph Ben-David, The Scientist'sRole in Society(Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press,
1984),pp. 5-6.
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thatpolicyis not merelydeterminedby a consistentset of deeper economic,
thatin somewaygeneratea preconditionedset of
political,or social structures
outcomes;and thatwhilesome politicaland social conditionssurelypenetrate
all technicaladviceand theoutlooksofspecialists,all specialistsare notsubject
to the same set of conditioningforces.While internationalrelationsscholars
have introducedmanyvariables and concepts to help us understandpolicy
outcomesand coordination(see Table 2), we argue thatepistemiccommunities,as objectsofstudy,are distinctfromtheseconceptsin thattheymayconvey
new patternsof reasoningto decisionmakersand encouragethemto pursue
new paths of policymaking,which may in turn lead to unpredicted or
unpredictableoutcomes.
Reality is socially constructed.
Decision makers are most likelyto turnto epistemiccommunitiesunder
conditionsofuncertainty.
While theirgoal is ostensiblyto obtain"knowledge"
and givethemsomehandleon the"reality"
thatwillamelioratetheuncertainty
or "truth"of the situationat hand,the specialistscalled upon foradvicebring
of the knowledge,whichare in turnbased on
withthemtheirinterpretations
theircausallyinformedvisionof realityand theirnotionsofvalidity.
As numeroussocial and culturaltheoristshave argued, realityis socially
of it are not
theworldand our representation
constructed.Epistemologically,
isomorphic;our conceptof realityis mediatedbypriorassumptions,expectaEven knowledge"cannotmean the 'grasping'ofreality
tions,and experience.46
itself,"BurkhartHolznerand JohnMarxargue."In fact,"theyadd, "philosophical progresshas produced the conclusiveinsightthat therecan be no such
thingas the direct and 'true' apprehensionof 'reality'itself.More strictly
speaking,we are compelled to define 'knowledge' as the communicable
mappingof some aspect of experiencedrealityby an observerin symbolic
terms."''

In a similarvein,philosophersand sociologistsofsciencehave pointedto the
of verifyingour collective visions of the world.
epistemologicaldifficulty
Radical constructivists,
forexample,contendthatsince the verylanguagewe
use to describethe worldis sociallyconstructed,thereis no "objective"basis
material realityand all claims for objectivityare therefore
for identifying
suspect.48In other words, subject and object are mutuallyconstitutive;no
ofReality(Garden City,
46. See PeterL. Bergerand Thomas Luckman,TheSocial Construction
N.Y.: Doubleday Anchor, 1967). See also Stephen Toulmin,ed., PhysicalReality(New York:
exchangebetween Max
Harper & Row, 1970). Toulmin's book includes a turn-of-the-century
Planckand ErnstMach regardingwhetherquantummechanicsoccursin themindor in theworld.
Application,
p. 93.
47. Holzner and Marx,Knowledge
48. See Steve Woolgar, Science: The VeryIdea (London: Tavistock, 1988); and Karin D.
on the Social Studyof
Knorr-Cetinaand Michael Mulkay,eds., Science Observed:Perspectives
Science (London: Sage, 1983). For a balanced presentationof the radical and more moderate
(Cambridge,Mass.:
and Relativism
views,see M. Hollis and S. Lukes,eds.,Rationality
constructivist
MIT Press,1982).
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descriptioncan existindependentlyof the social circumstancesunder which
fromany other
thatdescriptionis made. Science, theyargue,is no different
formof knowledgecreation,and thereis no basis forprivileging"scientific"
knowledge.
those witha more essentialistor materialistview argue that
Alternatively,
of
the worldis a real and separate object of inquirythatexistsindependently
the analystand thatalthoughthecategoriesinwhichit is identifiedare socially
consensusaboutthenatureoftheworldis possibleinthelongrun.
constructed,
viewinformsthe analysespresentedbymostof the
This limitedconstructivist
authorscontributing
to thisvolume.It also has implicationsforevaluatingthe
validityof a givenbody of knowledge,pointingto the need for a consensus
theoryof a finiteand temporallybounded notion of truth,ratherthan a
Althoughknowledgeis only accepted belief, not
correspondencetheory.49
more
correctbelief, correctbeliefs may evolve over time, as progressively
By
accurate characterizationsof the world are consensuallyformulated.50
referenceto internallyformulatedtruthtests,contendinggroupsmaycollectivelyvalidatetheirconclusionsand theirbeliefsmayconvergeintersubjectively
in themediumrun.
The epistemiccommunitiesapproachfocuseson thisprocessthroughwhich
consensusis reachedwithina givendomainofexpertiseand throughwhichthe
consensualknowledgeis diffusedto and carriedforwardby otheractors.Its
primaryconcern is the political influencethat an epistemiccommunitycan
ratherthe correctnessof the advice given.
have on collectivepolicymaking,
While epistemiccommunitiesprovide consensual knowledge,they do not
of confirming
necessarilygenerate truth.The epistemologicalimpossibility
access to reality means that the group responsible for articulatingthe
and
dimensionsofrealityhas greatsocial and politicalinfluence.It can identify
in cases in whichthe physical
representwhatis of publicconcern,particularly
manifestations
of a problemare themselvesunclear,such as the case involving
ozone layerexploredin thisvolumeof articles.
threatsto thestratospheric
Pursuingontologicallines of inquiry,some scholarsin the fieldsof critical
approachto
theoryand thesociologyofsciencehavetakena moreinstrumental
analyzinghow the nature of realityis elucidated by groups. Rather than
addressingquestionsabout contendingindividualaccess to reality,theyhave
49. See Joseph Rouse, Knowledgeand Power (Ithaca, N.Y.: Cornell UniversityPress, 1987);
Richard Rorty,Philosophyand theMirrorof Nature(Princeton,N.J.: PrincetonUniversityPress,
1979); and PeterMunz, OurKnowledgeoftheGrowthofKnowledge(London: Routledge& Kegan
Paul, 1985).
in P. A. Schilpp,ed., ThePhilosophy
50. See Donald T. Campbell,"EvolutionaryEpistemology,"
ofKarl Popper(LaSalle, Ill.: Open Court Publishing,1974), pp. 413-63; Donald T. Campbell and
ScientificBeliefs,"in Kai
Bonnie T. Paller, "ExtendingEvolutionaryEpistemologyto 'Justifying'
Epistemology
(Albany: State Universityof
Halweg and C. A. Hooker, eds., Issues in Evolutionary
The CollectiveUse
New York Press, 1989), pp. 231-57; StephenToulmin,Human Understanding.
and Evolutionof Concepts(Princeton,N.J.: PrincetonUniversityPress, 1972); Larry Laudan,
Progressand Its Problems(Berkeley: Universityof CaliforniaPress, 1977); and LarryLaudan,
of CaliforniaPress,1984).
Scienceand Values(Berkeley:University
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on specialists'research.
investigatedthe effectsof specificsocial institutions
Specialists' choices of research programs,they argue, are influencedby a
offundingagenciesand the
varietyoffactors,rangingfromthepredispositions
possibilitiesforcareer advancementto the deeper social forcesthat identify
whileimpedingthe
fruitful
researchquestionsand facilitatetheirinvestigation
of others.51
Moreover,scientists'observationsare themselvesthe
investigation
functionof prior interestsand are influencedby factorssuch as language
usage.52This is emphasized by Joseph Rouse, who argues that "scientific
and functions
selectedand interpreted
observationoftheworldis theoretically
onlywithina networkof presupposedtheories.Observationis veryfarfrom
giving us an independent check on the accuracy of our theoretical
Technical advice thatfixesattentionon specificproblems
representations."53
thusreflectsmorefundamentalsocial and economicfunctionalneeds.
Many authorshave been quick to pointout thatthe increasinginfluenceof
specialized groupssuch as epistemiccommunitiesmay have serious negative
implicationsforsuch deep-seatedpoliticalvalues as democracyand participato a groupof elite specialists,
tion.The transferof decision-making
authority
theyargue, can furtherlimitaccess to power by the public.54The Frankfurt
schoolofscholarsand manycriticsofmodernsocietyand technology,
including
Ivan Illich,JacquesEllul, and Lewis Mumford,saw the turnto elite specialists
as the firstwave of the victoryof instrumentalreason over fundamental
interests.Others have warned that privilegingthe advice of specialistsin a
mayresultin the generationof "bad"
particulardomain,such as engineering,
valuable interdiscidecisions,eitherbecause it leads to a neglectofpotentially
plinaryinsightsor ignoresthe social ends to whichdecisionsregardingspecific
issues are directed.55
51. See SylviaNoble Tesh, HiddenArguments:
PoliticalIdeologyand Disease Prevention
Policy
(New Brunswick,N.J.: RutgersUniversityPress, 1988); and JurgenHabermas, Knowledgeand
Human Interests(Boston: Beacon Press, 1971). Mannheim's approach was a precursorof this
approach,althoughhiswas moredirectedtowardsocial sciencesthantowardnaturalsciences.See
Karl Mannheim,Ideologyand Utopia(New York: Harcourt,Brace & World,1936).
52. See Hannah Pitkin,Wittgenstein
and Justice(Berkeley:University
of CaliforniaPress,1972);
David Laitin,Politics,Language,and Thought(Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press, 1977); and
Benjamin Whorf,Language, Thought,and Reality(Cambridge,Mass.: MIT Press, 1956). Pitkin,
followingWittgenstein,
argues that language is a sociallycreated artifact.Others argue forthe
stronginfluenceof externalrealityon language,based on evidence of the correlationbetween
languages withrespect to particularperceptualconcepts.See Steven Lukes, "Relativismin Its
Place," in Hollis and Lukes, Rationalityand Relativism,pp. 261-305; Michael Cole and Sylvia
Scribner,Cultureand Thought(New York: Wiley, 1974); and Marshal H. Segall, Donald T.
Campbell,and MelvilleJ. Herskovits,The Influenceof Cultureon VisualPerception(Indianapolis:
Bobbs-Merrill,1966).
53. See Rouse, Knowledgeand Power, pp. 3-4. Rouse also notes that "even the simplest
theoreticassumptions."
concepts,such as 'yellow'or 'ball,' havebeen said to involvefar-reaching
54. See David Dickson,"LimitingDemocracy:Technocratsand theLiberalState,"Democracy1
(January1981),pp. 61-79; FrankN. Laird,"LimitingDemocracy:Participation,
Competence,and
EnergyPolicy,"Ph.D. diss.,MassachusettsInstituteofTechnology,Cambridge,1985;and Richard
of ChicagoPress,forthcoming).
Evan Sclove,Technology
and Freedom(Chicago: University
55. See Duncan Macrae, Jr.,"TechnicalCommunitiesand PoliticalChoice,"Minerva14 (Spring
1976),pp. 169-90;David F. Noble,AmericabyDesign:Science,Technology,
and theRiseofCorporate
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These approacheslead us to ask whatunspokensocietalassumptionsexperts
Is therea dominantsocial culturethatinfluencestheideas developed
transmit.
and disseminatedby scholars?Potentially,even Karl Popper's argumentthat
theoriescan be evaluated accordingto theirinternalcoherence ratherthan
theircorrespondenceto empiricalrealitymustrest upon some social set of
conditions which dictates the value of logic-deductivethought and the
That new
impossibilityof "a" and "not a" being true simultaneously.56
conditionsbringabout shiftsin our own beliefswould appear to be supported
bythefactthatwhatPopper refersto as the"thirdworld"ofpast lore,thebody
and evokes different
of worksstoredin libraries,is continuallyreinterpreted
responsesin subsequentgenerationsof scholars.
Additionalquestionsremain.First,to whatextentare specialists'theoretical
edificessociallyconditioned?And, second, does this conditioningreflecta
systemicbias? That is, can it be foundin all technicaladvice,or is it merely
anothersocial factorthat must be consideredin specificcircumstances?If
thereis a systemicbias, thentheanalysisofbeliefsand perceptionsomitssome
of the other fundamentalforces in internationalpolitics and focuses on
epiphenomena.Specialistswill not have a salutaryeffecton policycoordination,since theyonlymask deeper-seatedeconomicforces.Yet thisargument
goes too far.
Few woulddenythattechnicaladvicereflectssome priorsocial conditioning.
I would not go so faras to argue,however,thatall technicaladvice sharesthe
that such conditioningis irrevocableover the mediumto
same conditioning,
longterm,or thatall disciplinesare equallyburdened.Althoughthespecialists'
flawed.If
suspect,itis notirrevocably
claimto privilegedknowledgeis certainly
to
distortions
the
fundamental
then
is
the consensus theoryof truth valid,
be
detectable
by
or
at
least
be
reduced
time
over
may
collectiveunderstanding
informedstudy.It is by no means clear thatthe same sets of constraintsand
For
censors operate in everyinstance of specializationand interpretation.
dictate
that
needs
that
social
argued
Habermas
Jurgen
although
instance,
centralizedand instrumentalbodies of knowledgeare deployed for policy
purposes,57the growingapplicationof ecologicallyinformedviews is much
more integrativeand open in its orientation.Moreover, Michel Foucault

Capitalism(Oxford: OxfordUniversityPress, 1977); and Nelkin,"ScientificKnowledge,Public
and theRiseofthe
Policy,and Democracy."See also AlvinW. Gouldner,TheFutureofIntellectuals
New Class (New York: Seabury Press, 1979), in which Gouldner argues that the social
on particulargroupsremainunclear.
steeringauthority
consequencesofconferring
56. See Karl Popper, ObjectiveKnowledge(Oxford: OxfordUniversityPress, 1972). See also
Imre Lakatos, "Falsificationand the Methodologyof ScientificResearch Programmes,"in Imre
and theGrowthofKnowledge(Cambridge:Cambridge
Lakatos and Alan Musgrove,eds., Criticism
with
Press,1970),pp. 91-196. Lakatos offersa sophisticatedextensionof thisargument,
University
researchand positivesuggestionsforhowto evaluate
normativesuggestionsforhowto do scientific
truth claims from contending research programs. For an alternativeviewpoint,see Paul
Feyeraband,AgainstMethod(New York: Schocken,1978).
57. See Habermas,Knowledgeand HumanInterests.
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ultimatelyfailed to demonstratea consistentsource of social influencesthat
beliefsand practices.58
To take an
operatedon the developmentof disciplining
examplepresentedin thisvolumeof articles,corporateatmosphericscientists
stuckto theirscientificbeliefs,counterto the immediateeconomicneeds of
That therehavebeen pathologicalinstancesofthewidespread
theircompany.59
joining of political normsand scientificmeans is reflectedin Nazi medical
studiesin the Soviet Union. But social
science and in Lysenko'sevolutionary
pressuresin thesecases servedas a formofcontroland led to theirhalt.
Ideas informpolicies.
Prevailingideas may be an importantdeterminantof policy choice and
persistence.For instance,under the swayof economicliberalism,open trade
policies emerged and remained prevalentin the nineteenthand twentieth
And in thecase ofthe
centuriesdespitestrongpressurestowardprotectionism.
repeal of the Corn Laws, the popularityof economic liberalismhelped
overcomeor preemptthe politicalresistanceof agriculturalinterestgroups.60
JohnMaynardKeynes
Pointingto thepersistentpowerofeconomicorthodoxy,
observedthat"practicalmen,who believethemselvesto be quite exemptfrom
any intellectualinfluences,are usuallythe slave of some defuncteconomist.
who hearvoices in the air are distillingtheirfrenzyfrom
Madmen in authority
some academicscribblerofyearsback."'61
JohnRuggie offerssimilarargumentswithrespectto the powerof broader
thatprovidetheassumptionsfromwhichpolicies
visionsofreality,or epistemes,
followand shape the patternof politicsover the long run.He also introduces
the term"epistemiccommunities"in keepingwiththispackage of dominant
worldviews:
involvesnotonlytheinstitutional
gridof the stateand
Institutionalization
theinternational
politicalorder,throughwhichbehavioris acted out,but
also theepistemes
throughwhichpoliticalrelationshipsare visualized.I
have borrowedthistermfromMichelFoucault,to referto a dominantway
58. Discipliningbeliefsand practicesare discussedby Michel Foucault in the followingworks,
forexample:Disciplineand Punish:The BirthofthePrison(New York: VintageBooks, 1979); The
Historyof Sexuality(New York: Pantheon Books, 1978); and The Birthof the Clinic (New York:
PantheonBooks, 1973).
AlthoughU.S. Surgeon General C. EverettKoop
59. Two other examples are noteworthy.
opposed abortionon personalgrounds,he did notsuccumbto politicalpressuresto publiclyoppose
it on medical grounds.A Catholic priesttrainedin carbon datingtechniquesofferedevidence
againsttheclaimsthattheshroudfoundin Turinwas Christ'sshroud.
60. See Charles Kindleberger,"The Rise of Free Trade in Western Europe," Journalof
and
EconomicHistory35 (March 1975), pp. 20-55. See also JudithGoldstein,"Ideas, Institutions,
Organization42 (Winter1988), pp. 179-217; JudithGoldstein,"The
Trade Policy,"International
Organization43 (Winter 1989), pp. 31-71; and
Impact of Ideas on Trade Policy,"International
Policy.
Monetary
Odell, U.S. International
Interest
and Money(New York:
61. JohnMaynardKeynes,The GeneralTheoryofEmployment,
Harcourt,Brace & World,1936),p. 383.
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of lookingat social reality,a set of sharedsymbolsand references,mutual
of intention.Epistemiccommuniexpectationsand a mutualpredictability
ties maybe said to consistof interrelatedroleswhichgrowup aroundan
of social
episteme;theydelimit,fortheirmembers,theproperconstruction
reality.62

Our usage of the term "epistemic community"is at a lower level of
abstractionthan Ruggie's usage. We use the term to referto a concrete
collectionof individualswho share the same worldview(or episteme)and in
particularshare the four aspects of it that were outlined earlier. While
share an epistemewitheach
bydefinition
membersof an epistemiccommunity
other,theydo not necessarilyshare it with other groups or individuals.In
practice,the numberof membersin the communitieswe describeis relatively
intogoverning
of an epistemiccommunity
small. It is the politicalinfiltration
institutionswhich lays the groundworkfor a broader acceptance of the
of social reality.
beliefsand ideas about the properconstruction
community's
ofrealitywith
The resultin turnmaybe thecreationoftheproperconstruction
respectto a particularissue-areaas well as mutualexpectationsand a mutual
ofintention.The intentofthearticlesin thisvolumeis to analyze
predictability
thisprocess in numerousconcretecases and discernthe extentto whichthe
viewsand the extent
substantivecontentof policieswas shaped bycommunity
to whichotheractorsand politicalforcesplayeda role.
Whilethenotionthatideas informpoliciesis provocative,it leaves a number
of questions unanswered.Are ideas themselvessociallyconditioned,or do
social conditionsmerelyaffectwhichideas gain acceptance? How are ideas
disseminated?Whydo someprevailoverothers?Whatis thelifecycleofideas?
How do theyevolve?Even ifscholarsresortto a naturalselectionmodelforthe
evolutionof ideas, as Donald Campbell does,63then theymustidentifythe
mechanismsor agents of selection.A fruitfulapplicationof ideas to policy
of how ideas emerge
choice,at least overtime,requiresa greaterspecification
and change(or evolveand are selectedfor).Withoutcompellinganswersto the
to supportthe argumentthat
questionsthatremainin thisregard,it is difficult
variables.
ideas are independentvariablesand notjust intervening
The view presented in this volume is that epistemic communitiesare
as
channelsthroughwhichnew ideas circulatefromsocietiesto governments
cannotbe
well as fromcountryto country.However,an epistemiccommunity
reducedto the ideas it embodiesor purveys,since these ideas are transmitted
in tandemwitha set of causal and principledbeliefsand reflecta particular
politicalvision.The ideas wouldbe sterilewithoutcarriers,who functionmore
theentry
or less as cognitivebaggagehandlersas well as gatekeepersgoverning
has
The influencethatan epistemiccommunity
of new ideas intoinstitutions.
Organization
62. JohnGerard Ruggie,"InternationalResponses to Technology,"International
29 (Summer1975),pp. 569-70.
63. See Campbell,"EvolutionaryEpistemology."
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In the articles
maywell be mutuallyreinforcing.
and the ideas thatit transmits
presentedin thisvolume,theprecisedynamicsbywhichepistemiccommunities
generatednew ideas and chose between alternativesin particularcases are
presented,and the various social and political conditionsbearing on the
developmentand disseminationoftheirideas and viewsare discussedin detail.
Actors' understandingof the world and theformulationof
alternativeactions are shaped by beliefsystems,operational
codes, and cognitivemaps.
Whilewe can drawon epistemologicalargumentsabout perceptionsof and
access to reality,we can also draw on the insightsof cognitivepsychologists,
who stressthe conditioningrole that priorbeliefsand establishedoperating
how individualswillrespondto new situations
proceduresplayin determining
or events and choose a course of action when confrontedwithuncertainty.
and interpretproblemswithinexisting
Faced witha new situation,we identify
frameworksand according to past protocols and then tryto manage the
problemsaccordingto operatingproceduresthatwe have applied in analogous
cases. Aspectsofthesituationthatcannotbe dealt within establishedwaysare
only incompletelyperceived and processed, with the result that salient
dimensionsof a problemor issue at hand are oftenignored.'M
survivalhad to be made
crisesduringwhichdecisionsaffecting
Investigating
quicklyby heads of state and high-leveladvisers,scholars have found that
informationprocessingwas at best incrementaland that decision makers
tended to apply simplifiedimages of realitywhichwere highlyresistantto
modification.65
Examiningnoncrisiscases as well, other analystshave noted
thatdecisionmakersare not alwaysaware of thepossibleimpactof the signals
theysend,sincetheytendto presumethatthereceiversof thesesignalshave a
theirown.66
Similarly,
decisionmakers'understanding
worldviewwhichmirrors
and
of others'behavioris shaped bytheirownbeliefs,motives,and intentions,
thesignalstheyreceivefromothers.
thissometimesleads themto misinterpret
Even the internationalcontextin whichproblemsare to be resolvedis not
Factorssuch as these can contributeto the
equallytransparentto all actors.67
breakdownofcooperation.
Perspective,"
64. See Janice Gross Stein, "InternationalNegotiation:A Multidisciplinary
NegotiationJournal,July1988, pp. 221-31; and Deborah Welch Larson, "The Psychologyof
Journal,July1988,pp. 281-301.
Reciprocityin InternationalRelations,"Negotiation
65. See Ole Holsti,"CrisisDecision Making,"in PhilipE. Tetlocket al., eds.,Behavior,Society,
Press,1989),pp. 8-84; JeanLave, Cognition
and NuclearWar,vol. 1 (New York: OxfordUniversity
Press, 1988); and R. Nisbettand L. Ross, Human
in Practice(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
FrameAnalysis
Inference(Englewood Cliffs,N.J.:Prentice-Hall,1980). See also ErvingGoffman,
Press,1974).
(Cambridge,Mass.: HarvardUniversity
"Realism,
inInternational
and Misperception
Politics;and RobertJervis,
66. See Jervis,
Perception
Game Theory,and Cooperation,"WorldPolitics40 (April 1988),pp. 317-49.
Nations.
67. See Snyderand Diesing,ConflictAmong
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As Ole Holsti has argued,belief systemsimpose "cognitiverestraintson
More broadly,the combinationof priorbelief systems,operarationality."68
tionalcodes, and cognitivemaps shapes decisionmakers'responsesnotonlyby
influencingthe ways in whichtheyinterpretthe world but also by erecting
thattheyconsidervaluable.69
barriersto thetypesof information
cannotbe reduced to cognitivepsycholYet policyresponsesto uncertainty
ogy.Belief systemsmaybe conferredbyepistemiccommunities.As arguedin
for
an earliersection,whetherdecisionmakersturnto epistemiccommunities
about an issue-area. Failed
advice depends on the level of theiruncertainty
eventsthatcall intoquestiontheirunderstandpolicies,crises,and unanticipated
as
ing of an issue-area are likelyto precipitatesearchesfornew information,
are the increasingcomplexityand technicalnature of problems.If decision
makershave no strongpreconceivedviews and beliefsabout an issue-areain
whichregulationis to be undertakenforthefirsttime,an epistemiccommunity
and actionsin
can have an even greaterimpactin shapingtheirinterpretations
thiscase and in establishingthe patternsof behaviorthattheywill followin
subsequentcases regardingtheissue-area.
Consensual knowledgemay contributeto policy
coordination and to more comprehensivepolicies.
Before states can agree on whetherand how to deal collectivelywith a
specificproblem,theymustreach some consensusabout the natureand scope
oftheproblemand also aboutthemannerinwhichtheproblemrelatesto other
concernsin thesame and additionalissue-areas.ErnstB. Haas has arguedthat
"interrelatednessmay also become interdependencein the sense that new
scientific
knowledgewill create a consensualbasis forthe recognitionof new
cause-effectlinkswhichhad not been recognizedbefore."70As the scientific
68. See Ole Holsti," 'The OperationalCode' as an Approachto theAnalysisofBeliefSystems,"
finalreportto theNationalScience Foundation,grantno. SOC75-15368,December 1977,p. 2.
69. See Kenneth Boulding, The Image (Ann Arbor: Universityof Michigan Press, 1956);
Kenneth Boulding, Conflictand Defense (New York: Harper, 1962), chap. 14; Alexander L.
George, "The Causal Nexus Between CognitiveBeliefs and Decision-MakingBehavior: The
'Operational Code' Belief System," in Lawrence S. Falkowski,ed., PsychologicalModels in
Politics(Boulder,Colo.: WestviewPress,1979),pp. 95-124; and RobertAxelrod,ed.,
International
Maps ofPoliticalElites (Princeton,N.J.: PrincetonUniversity
of Decision: The Cognitive
Structure
Press,1976). For discussionsabout artificialintelligencemodelingof thoughtpatterns,see Dwain
Mefford,"Analogical Reasoningand the Definitionof the Situation:Back to SnyderforConcepts
IntelligenceforMethod,"in CharlesF. Hermann,CharlesW. Kegley,Jr.,
and Forwardto Artificial
and JamesN. Rosenau, eds.,NewDirectionsin theStudyofForeignPolicy(Boston:Allen & Unwin,
ComputerModels of BeliefSystems(Ann
1987); and Jaime Carbonell,SubjectiveUnderstanding:
of MichiganPress,1981).
Arbor:University
Organization
70. See ErnstB. Haas, "Knowledge,Technology,Interdependence,"International
29 (Summer 1975), pp. 858-59. See also Ernst B. Haas, "Why Collaborate? Issue-Linkageand
InternationalRegimes,"WorldPolitics32 (April 1980), pp. 357-405; and ErnstB. Haas, MaryPat
Williams,and Don Babai, Scientistsand WorldOrder(Berkeley:Universityof CaliforniaPress,
1977).
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consensus becomes the collectiveconsensus of decision makers and as the
redefinedin broaderand moreinterlinked
natureof theproblemis collectively
terms,the need formore comprehensivepatternsof policycoordinationmay
also be recognizedand pursued. Whethercollectivebehaviorbecomes more
comprehensiveratherthanmerelyad hoc and incrementalwillin turndepend
on the extentto whichthe scientists'and the decisionmakers'viewscoincide
and the extentto which the negotiationsreflectthe pursuitof politically
motivatedlinkages and the strugglefor control among states. In general,
and organizationsmaybe said to learn throughthe evolutionof
governments
consensualknowledge.
While the role of consensualknowledgein policycoordinationhas been the
focus of numerousstudies,the process by whichthe views of specialistsare
acceptedand acted upon bydecisionmakersare poorlyspecified.In particular,
studies have not addressed the question of how recalcitrantstates can be
thatpointto policieswhichare
persuadedto acceptnewcausal understandings
contraryto their conceptions of self-interest.Moreover, given the many
waysto the same consensual
statesreactingin different
examplesof different
it is unclear how effectiveconsensual
evidence provided by specialists,71
knowledgeis, as an independentvariable, at explainingor predictingstate
behavior.The organizationalstructuresthroughwhichconsensualknowledge
is diffusedmaybe equallyimportant.As the studiespresentedin thisvolume
demonstrate,epistemiccommunitiescan insinuatetheirviews and influence
and internationalorganizationsby occupyingniches in
nationalgovernments
bodies. This suggeststhattheapplicationofconsensual
advisoryand regulatory
depends on the abilityof the groupstransmitting
knowledgeto policymaking
this knowledgeto gain and exercise bureaucraticpower. Moreover,while
and organizationsmaylearnthroughtheevolutionofknowledge,
governments
the learningdoes not necessarilylead to policycoordination.In the case of
forexample,the consensusemerging
internationalcommodityarrangements,
fromnew knowledgewas that cooperationwould not result in joint gains;
This suggeststhatwhether
at policycoordinationcollapsed.72
hence,theefforts
epistemicinfluenceleads to policycoordinationis a functionof whetherthe
causal beliefsof epistemiccommunitiesdemonstratetheneed forit.

"CarcinogenicRisk Assessmentin
71. See, forexample,B. Gillespie,D. Eva, and R. Johnston,
the United States and Great Britain:The Case of Aldrin/Dieldrin,"Social Studiesof Science 9
(August 1979), pp. 265-301; and George Hoberg, Jr.,"Risk, Science and Politics: Alachlor
Regulationin Canada and theUnitedStates,"CanadianJournalofPoliticalScience23 (June1990),
pp. 257-77. For a broader discussion of additional factors influencingregulatoryagencies'
RiskManagementand PoliticalCulture
acceptance of consensualknowledge,see Sheila Jasanoff,
(New York: Russell Sage, 1986).
72. See Robert L. Rothstein,"Consensual Knowledge and InternationalCollaboration,"
38 (Autumn1984),pp. 733-62.
Organization
International
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Policy choices are oftenmade by discretenetworks
of actors.
Numerousscholarshave arguedthatdomesticregulationin cases involving
complex and highlytechnicalissues is often the result of collusion among
interestedparties. Decision making,ratherthan being centralized,occurs
Whetherthepartiesinvolvedare
withinan amorphousset of subgovernments.
characterizedas interestgroups, iron triangles,advocacy coalitions,issue
the pointis the same: smallnetworksof policy
networks,or policynetworks,73
specialistscongregateto discuss specificissues, set agendas, and formulate
policy alternativesoutside the formalbureaucraticchannels,and theyalso
serve as brokers for admittingnew ideas into decision-makingcircles of
While muchof the literaturein thisregard
bureaucratsand elected officials.74
in the United States,similartechnocraticsubgovernfocuseson policymaking
however,mostof the
Unfortunately,
mentselsewherehave been discussed.75
or
literaturehas remaineddescriptiveratherthananalytic.It does not identify
explorethe commoncausal beliefsthatparticipantsmaycarrywiththem,nor
does it indicate the degree to which such groups actuallyinfluencepolicy
outcomes.
literaturediscussedbelow,thisliteratureon
As withthe transgovernmental
domesticnetworkssupportsseveralof the argumentspursuedin the epistemic
level of
communitiesapproach,amongthemthe argumentthata nonsystemic
analysisis usefulforconsideringdecisionsmade in responseto systemicstimuli
and the argumentthatnetworksof specialistscan become strongactorsat the
national level. Key locationsfromwhichmembersof epistemiccommunities
could gain significantleverage over policy choices include think tanks,
policyresearchbodies that
regulatoryagencies,and the typeof governmental
are morecommonoutsidetheUnitedStates.Allied throughtransnationaland

73. See Hugh Heclo, "Issue Networksand the ExecutiveEstablishment,"in AnthonyKing,ed.,
TheNewAmericanPoliticalSystem(Washington,D.C.: AmericanEnterpriseInstitute,1978), pp.
and PublicPolicies(Boston: Little,Brown,1984);
87-124; JohnW. Kingdon,Agendas,Alternatives,
Thomas L. Gais, Mark A. Peterson,and JackL. Walker,"InterestGroups,Iron Triangles,and
JournalofPoliticalScience
British
in AmericanNationalGovernment,"
RepresentativeInstitutions
14 (April 1984), pp. 161-85; JackL. Walker,"The Diffusionof Knowledge,PolicyCommunities,
and Agenda Setting:The Relationshipof Knowledgeand Power," in JohnE. Tropman,Milan J.
on Social Policy(New York: Pergamon,
Perspectives
Dluhy,and Roger M. Lind,eds.,New Strategic
1981), pp. 75-96; Paul A. Sabatier,"Knowledge,Policy-OrientedLearning,and PolicyChange,"
KnowledgeCreation,Diffusion,Utilization8 (June 1987), pp. 649-92; and John Mark Hansen,
PolicyNetworksin Congress,1919-1980,"
"Creatinga New Politics:The EvolutionofAgricultural
New Haven, Conn., 1987.
Ph.D. diss.,Yale University,
74. See JamesL. Sundquist,"Research Brokerage:The Weak Link,"in LawrenceE. Lynn,Jr.,
vol. 5 (Washington,D.C.: NationalAcademy
Connection,
ed., Knowledgeand Policy:The Uncertain
of Science, 1978),pp. 126-44.
75. See Suleiman,Bureaucratsand PolicyMaking;and Merilee S. Grindle,ed.,Politicsand Policy
Press,1980).
in theThirdWorld(Princeton,N.J.:PrincetonUniversity
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channels,the specialistscould have an impacton internatransgovernmental
tionalpolicycoordination.
Coalitions are built transgovernmentally
and transnationally.
Internationalrelations scholars have also identifiedand pointed to the
and transnationalchannels throughwhich
significanceof transgovernmental
political alliances are forgedand informationregardingtechnicalissues is
nongovernsecretariats,
officials,
international
betweengovernment
transmitted
of profescommunities
including
actors,
mentalbodies, and nongovernmental
tasks
that
have
management
argued
of
these
scholars
Many
sional scientists.76
at the internationallevel have to some extentbeen usurped by groups of
of the
functionally
equivalentnonstateactorswho act relativelyindependently
The membersof these groups,
policies of top leaders of theirgovernments.
promote
when operatingin tandemthroughtacitalliances,can concurrently
their ideas and specificpolicy objectives withintheir own countriesand
governments.
This approach describesthe coordinatingrole of membersof international
bodies and the chansecretariatsand of governmentaland nongovernmental
nels throughwhichtheyinteract,but it is unclear about what outcomesare
policycoalitionsamong
likelyto occurotherthanthe formationof short-term
and interact
individualswho occupysimilarpositionsor levelsof responsibility
on a regularbasis. Such channelscould be used just as well by higher-level
foreignpolicyofficialsto extendtheirownviewof stateinterests.Withrespect
to transgovernmental
alliances,forexample,theapproachdoes notinvestigate
the originof the interestsof the membersinvolved.Do theirinterestsstem
or are
fromtheircommonbureaucraticroles withintheirown governments,
beliefsand interestswhichtheybroughtto theirjobs
theybased on preexisting
and whichare likelyto be pursuedeven aftertheyleave theircurrentposts?In
theabsence ofattentionpaid to anycommoncausal beliefsand understandings
amongthe members,we maywell tend to conclude thatsuch allianceswillbe

Relationsand WorldPolitics
76. See Robert0. Keohane and JosephS. Nye,eds., Transnational
(Cambridge,Mass.: Harvard UniversityPress, 1971); Robert 0. Keohane and Joseph S. Nye,
"TransgovernmentalRelations and InternationalOrganizations,"WorldPolitics 27 (October
1974),pp. 39-62; RaymondF. Hopkins,"Global ManagementNetworks:The Internationalization
of Domestic Bureaucracies," InternationalSocial Science Journal30 (June 1978), pp. 31-46;
WilliamM. Evan, ed., Knowledgeand Powerin a Global Society(BeverlyHills, Calif.:Sage, 1981);
and PeterWillets,ed., PressureGroupsin theGlobal System(New York: St. Martin'sPress,1982).
For more recent effortsin a similar vein, see ChristerJonsson,"IntegrationTheory and
30 (March 1986), pp. 39-57; Christer
StudiesQuarterly
InternationalOrganization,"International
Jonssonand StaffanBolin, "IAEA's Role in the InternationalPolitics of Atomic Energy,"in
LawrenceS. Finkelstein,ed., Politicsin theUnitedNationsSystem(Durham,N.C.: Duke University
Press, 1988), pp. 303-23; and Michael M. Cernea, "NongovernmentalOrganizationsand Local
Development,"WorldBank discussionpaper no. 40, Washington,D.C., 1988.
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Indeed, while those pursuing studies of transgovernmental
short-lived.77
alliances clearlyidentifiedchannels of diplomacyand interstateinteraction
whichhad been neglectedpreviously,theywere unable to demonstratethat
activitiesemanatingfromthese channels had any independentinfluenceon
outcomes.Moreover,theyfoundthatas issuesgainedin saliency,theycame to
of highpolitics,withtheresultthatthetransgovernassumethecharacteristics
mentallinkageswaned.78
As Diana Crane found in her study of transnationalscientificgroups,
however,the sharedcausal beliefsof the individualsin thesegroupsprovedto
be more importantdeterminantsof outcomesthan did the channelsthrough
whichtheyoperated: "These studiesshow thatit is not necessarilyan ISPA
[internationalscientificand professionalassociation] which exertspolitical
withan
influencebut the expertcommitteewhichmayor maynotbe affiliated
ISPA. The invisiblecollege whichcuts across all the organizationsinvolved,
both IGOs [internationalgovernmentalorganizations]and INGOs [internaorganizations],playsan importantrole in integrating
tionalnongovernmental
the fragmentedIGO programs."79Crane's findingslend support to our
apargumentthat epistemiccommunitiesoperatingthroughtransnationally
in policycoordination.
plied policynetworkscan proveinfluential
Organizations are not always captured.
bringstogethermanyof
The recentliteratureon the "new institutionalism"
Those pursuingthe
making.80
of
decision
the
theargumentsconcerning process
of politicalinstituautonomy
the
relative
emphasize
approach
institutionalist
frominternational
makers
on
decision
mediate
the
pressures
which
may
tions,
choicesare
theyargue,institutional
and domesticforces.Ultimately,
structures
inheritedpreferencesand styles
influencedto a greaterextentby historically
of
factors.This means thatthe initialidentification
thanbyexternalstructural
interestsand decision-makingprocedures will have a major influenceon
subsequent policy choices, alternativesdeemed possible, and actual state
behavior-as was evident,for example, in the choice of the Norwegianoil

77. See Barbara B. Crane, "PolicyCoordinationby Major WesternPowersin Bargainingwith
Organization38 (Summer
the Third World: Debt Relief and the Common Fund," International
1984),p. 426.
78. See, for example, Harold K. Jacobson,"WHO: Medicine, Regionalism,and Managed
Politics,"in RobertW. Cox and Harold K. Jacobson,eds., TheAnatomyofInfluence(New Haven,
Press,1974),p. 214.
Conn.: Yale University
79. Diana Crane,"AlternativeModels of ISPAs," p. 39.
worksbyJamesG. Marchand JohanP. Olsen: "The New Institutionalism:
80. See thefollowing
OrganizationalFactors in PoliticalLife,"AmericanPoliticalScienceReview78 (September1984),
(New York: Macmillan,1989). The actual definitionof
Institutions
pp. 734-49; and Rediscovering
maybe anythingfromformal
fluid.Institutions
in thisliteratureappears remarkably
institutions
organizationsto social forces(includingcapitalism)to culture.
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to applythesame safetyregulationsto offshore
ministry
oil rigsin the 1970sas
it had applied earlierto oil tankers.8"
In a similar vein, studies based on organizationtheory indicate that
monitortheirsurroundings
institutions
do notcontinually
and reevaluateprior
choices.Indeed, in the absence of crises,therewillbe littlereconsideration
of
past choices, subject to what Peter Blau termsthe elasticityof demand for
advice.82Yet when prior understandingslead to unexpectedoutcomes and
uncertainty,
organizationswilltake on thefunctionof information
seekersand
solicitorsof advice.As JamesWilsonnotesin thisregard,largeinstitutions
are
more likelyto generatenew ideas but are less likelyto adopt themthan are
smallerinstitutions.83
In conjunction,the bodies of literatureon organizationtheoryand the new
institutionalism
shed lighton the circumstances
underwhichgroupswithnew
ideas are likelyto emerge,offeran explanationfortheirenduringinfluence,
and point to the conclusion that,once in place, a group will persistuntil
subsequentcriseschallengeitsabilityto provideadvice.

Methodologyand guidanceforfurther
research
The epistemiccommunitiesapproach pursuedin thisvolumeis distinctfrom
the approachesreviewedabove,althoughit rigorously
integratesand buildson
theinsightsgainedfrommanyof them.It distinguishes
epistemiccommunities
fromother groups that seek to exert influenceon decision makers,and it
specifiesin greaterdetailboththefactorsthatlead knowledge-basedgroupsto
cohere and the mechanismsby which theygain and retain influencein the
policymaking
process.
The researchtechniquesfordemonstrating
theimpactof epistemiccommunitieson the policymaking
process are straightforward
but painstaking.With
respectto a specificcommunity,
theyinvolveidentifying
community
membership, determiningthe communitymembers' principledand causal beliefs,
tracingtheiractivitiesand demonstrating
theirinfluenceon decisionmakersat
various points in time, identifying
alternativecredible outcomes that were
foreclosedas a resultof theirinfluence,and exploringalternativeexplanations
forthe actionsof decisionmakers.84
The use of counterfactuals
maybe helpful
in thisregard.
81. Marchand Olsen,Rediscovering
Institutions.
82. Peter Blau, Exchangeand Powerin Social Life (New York: Wiley,1967), chap. 7. See also
James G. March, "Footnotes to OrganizationalChange," Administrative
Science Quarterly26
(December 1981),pp. 563-77.
83. James Q. Wilson, "Innovation in Organization:Notes Toward a Theory,"in James D.
Thompson,ed., Approachesto OrganizationalDesign (Pittsburgh:Universityof PittsburghPress,
1966),pp. 197-218.
84. See AlexanderGeorge,"Case Studyand TheoryDevelopment:The Method of Structured,
Focused Comparison,"in Paul Gordon,ed., Diplomacy:New Approachesin History,Theory,and
Policy(New York: Free Press,1979), pp. 43-68; and AlexanderGeorge and TimothyJ.McKeown,
"Case Studies and Theories of OrganizationalDecision Making," in Advances in Information
in Organizations,
Processing
vol. 2, 1985,pp. 21-58.
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an
One of the pointsemphasizedin the earliersectionabout distinguishing
fromanothertypeof knowledge-basedgroup (a disciepistemiccommunity
pline,a profession,a coalitionof bureaucrats,and so forth)was thatwhilethe
membersof any knowledge-basedgroup may share criteriaof validityand a
policy enterprise,membersof an epistemic communityin addition share
maybe
principled(normative)and causal beliefs.Individualsin thecommunity
foundamong the respectedexpertswhose names recuron delegationliststo
meetingsor among those responsiblefor draftingbackintergovernmental
the beliefsof a community
groundreportsor briefingdiplomats.Identifying
calls for a detailed study of materials such as the early publicationsof
beforelegislativebodies,speeches,biographmembers,testimonies
community
The processof tracingcausal beliefsis obviously
ical accounts,and interviews.
easier if members'backgroundsare in disciplinesthat make copious use of
memberscould be
equationsand models.Operationally,epistemiccommunity
fromnonmemberson thebasis of whetherthe keyvariablesand
distinguished
equationsincorporatedin theirmodelsagree.Theirbeliefsand
transformation
spread of networkscould then be depicted by causal mappingand network
can be
The extentto whichepistemicbeliefsmasksocial conditioning
analysis.85
assessed througha judicious use of the secondaryliteratureregardingthe
intellectualhistoryof the disciplinesfromwhich the epistemiccommunity
oftheworld.
derivesitsunderstanding
influencecalls forcomparative
A robuststudyof an epistemiccommunity's
has been active
studiesof countriesand organizationsin whichthecommunity
and thosein whichit has not. Moreover,it calls foran analysisof policiesand
practicespursued by governmentsand organizationsnot only in the period
is activebut also the periods beforeand afterin
duringwhicha community
orderto determineboththeemergenceand thepersistenceofinfluence.
As the studies in this volume demonstrate,epistemiccommunitieshave
exertedtheirinfluenceon decision makersin a wide varietyof issue-areas.
theyhave
Generallycalled upon foradvice under conditionsof uncertainty,
policy
actorsin shapingpatternsof international
oftenprovedto be significant
coordination.

ofDecision.
85. See Axelrod,Structure

